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ity hires Kaes _eimeras new go -f pro
A golf professional with II years of

experience in golf COtID£ operation win assume
duties Monday al John Pitman Municipal Golf
Course in H .rclord.

David K:l shcimcr of Albuquerque, N.M.,
has been em ployed as golf pro and manager
of lhe city-owned facility at a salary of $40,CXX>
per year, 'ity Manager Chester Nolen
announced Wednesday.

In addition to the salary, Kascheimer will
operate the pro shop in a business arrangement
with the City of Hereford and provide golf
lessons, when asked, 10 supplement his income.

Ndlen said ihc arrangement with Kxshcimcr
includ s a rental fcc for the pro shop facilities.

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek 'says you owe it. to yourself to
become a success. After that, you
owe it to the IRS.

000
I)eople have been buying so much

stuff they don't need that they're
stalling 1.0 need stuff they can 't buy

000

Congratulations to Mildred
Fuhrmann on being selected as the C
ofC Women's Division "Woman of
the Year." She has been a dedicated
volunteer for the blood bank drive
here, which is one of most successful
campaigns in the I anhandlc.

Her husband. Ronald, asked a lady
at the banquet Tuesday night if she
could sew some buttons on some of
his shirts. The surprised lady replied
that she'd be happy to do so. "Well,
I sure wouldn't want to ask the
Woman of the Year to do such a
menial taxk ," quipped Ronald.

Congratulations arc also in order
for Ruth Newsom, the Women's
Division president for 1991. She is
a great organ iIe r and plan ncr and has
served the organiz arion with
distinction. Thos~.~ho know my
wife, Lavon, might realize that I am
an expert ohscrvcr on women who
organize anti plan everylhi'l£ in great
detail' (Just so no one get" the wrong
idea, Imean that as a compliment 1.0
hath lad ies~ ~l.

oOn
As we reponed recently. an

informal survey of employees at the
Snyder prison might give us an
insight on what. (()expect concerning
employment and housing should a
prison facility he located in Deaf
Smith County.

Snyder's Price Daniel unit is a
I,OOO-hed facility and employs about
310 persons. The warden there ran
a survey and reported the results
listed from 172 respondents. .

Ninety-five of the respondents
originally lived in Snyder and 5R
transferred there. The article did not
clarify where the olherl9 Came from,
hut we assume they were new
employees from outside the area.

Of the 172 r espondcmx, 71 already
owned homes in the community,
wh iIe 14 purchased homes there, or
the 14 who bought homes, 10 were
priced in the $20,000-30,000 range,
R were in the $30M-40M range, 4
were in the $40M-50M range. and 12
were over $SO,(HXl.

If these totals were projected as
percentages lO all 310 employees, the
numbers might look something like
this:

Oflhe'IOtotal, 171 would live in
the community; 105 would transfer
In, and l4 would be employed from
outside the community. A total of
127 would already own homes here,
while h2 of the 110 employees would
purchase homes. Another 62 would
probably rent. homes, and about. 65
would drive in from around the area.

or course, the survey figures from
Snyder might not apply in the same
proportion here, but it docs provide
an insighr a, 10 what could take place

Golf course greens fees and cart rentals will
he revenue to the city, said Nolen.

The city manager had interviewed a numl 'r
of applicanl s for the position since announcing
last Iall that Brcnt Warner would be relieved
of duties at the golf course, effective Jan. I.

The city purchased equipment owned by
Warner and assumed a lease agreement for
golf carts. A city employee has been assigned
to the course to keep it open forplayers since
Warner left.

In announcing the employment of
Kacshcimcr, Nolen said at least three other
golf pros were in the running for the position.

"They were nil quality people," said Nolen.

Kacshcimcr comes to Hereford with
.xtcnsivc experience in golf course
managcmcru, He also holds a Class A
membership ill the PGA.

II is last [X)sition was <L" opcmtions manager
and head professional at the Cochiti Lake
Golf Course. located bet ween A lbuqucrquc
and Santa rc. N. M.

When Kacsheimer look the Cochiti job
in April 19H6, the operation was in financial
d iIliculty. A Iter the first year, a small. profit
was turned and lhc facility's financial condition
continued 1.0 improve over the next four years.

Duri ng that time, major renovations were
und .rtakcn and the course gained state and

national recognition as the No.1 cour e in
New Mcx ico and ranking by "Golf Digest"
in the top 25 public cour cs in the U.S.

Prior to taking the Cochiti position,
Kacshcimcr spent a year as head professional
at the Angel Fire Country Club and Rcson
in New Mexico and worked five years as first
assistant at the Tijeras Arroyo Golf Course
at Kirtland Air Force Base a! Albuquerque.

In each position, Kacsheirner was
responsible for a wide variety of activities,
Including tournaments, junior programs,
budgeting and zrounds.

Kacshcimcr, 33, has attended PGA
workshops on business, computers, rules and

)

The beet goes on
Trucks are lined up on a recent morning at the beet receiving
station at Imperial Holly Sugar west of Hereford. Area fanners

have been tak ing advantage of the open weather in recent days
to wrap lip this year's sugarbeet harvest.

ush Ifeelinggoodl after flu
TOKYO (AP) - A tired and

weakened President Rush said, "I
feci pretty good" as he recovered
from a bout with stomach flu, and
wrapped up his visit 10 Japan while
predicting he will win re-election.

"A II signals arc sti II go," said the
president. who collapsed to the Iloor
from his chair al a state dinner
Wednesday. ni ght.

Bush canceled some of his
appearances today but resumed talks
w ith Prime Minister Kiichi
Miyazawa, He also scrapped a speech
on Friday before his scheduled
departure for Washington and another
at the Commerce Department shortly
after his arrival.

In his [irst public appearance since
being stricken, Bush said he was
"close to back lO normal - not as
strong as I'd like to be."

Seeking to allay concerns raised
by the grim TV video of him
slumping behind the dinner table, he
said his doctors had "totally ruled out
anything other than the 24 -hour flu."

By evening, he said he was feeling
almost back to normul.

Appearing a bit wan. hut relaxed
and corn fortab lc, Bush told a news
conference he's ready \0 run for a
second term.

White House prL'SS sccrL";lry
Marlin Fitzwater said Bush ''i

electrocardiogram lest 10 check his
heart. checked out 'totall y normal.'

Bush sought to allay any notion
that his health or age might become
a subtle campa ign issue for ;1 crop of
much younger Democratic candi-
dates.

"Do you think only old people gel
the flu?" the 67 -year-old president
quipped at his news conference. "I
think Democrats get the flu from time
to time. So Iwouldn't worry about
that. "

When he met with Miyazawa :.t
midday - the first time reporters had
seen him since the illness Wednesday
night- Bush appeared tired and drawn
but smiled and joked about the illness
that caused him 10 faint and vomjt at

the dinner. He said he had not seen
the television pictures of his collapse.
which presented a grim and scary
scene, but he said he "heard it wa~
pretty dramatic."

The concern over Bush's hca hh
overshadowed the cl irnatic Ollt.(,OI11C
of the trade talks thal had been the
c rucrpiccc ofBuxh's 12-clay,2(),()OO
mile tr ip through Australia anti Asia.

The talks centered on U.S.
pressure for targeted sales or u.s.
autos and auto parts, as well as gl.ISS,
paper and computer ch ips.

Bush ami Miyazawa announced Ihe
Japan would incrcaic its purchases
of auto parts to about $19 bill ion hy
fiscal 1994, up from about $9 bi Ilion
last year.

The two sides also announced the
Japanese government would increase
its purchase of foreign computers, ;1
market that is now totally dominated
by domestic manufacturers.

Bush spent his morning resting ami
talking on the telephone with Vice
President Dan Quayle and others,

instead of going to a scheduled
brcakf'ast III Cling with U.S.
businessmen, a luncheon speech, and
a helicopter (rip to a Kodak plant.

Bush's wife Barbara remained al
the state dinncr and spoke in her
husband's stead after determining that
he was not seriously ill.

"He made a very funny joke on
the nom. He said LO Miyazawa, 'Why
don't you roll me under the table, and
J'1I sleep it off until you finish
dinner.' That's when Iknew he was
okay," Mrs. Bush said.

Bush's physician, Dr. Burton Lee,
pronounced the president. "in overall
excellent health" and said he was
expected to recover from the nil" in
a normal period of lime."

Bush had said last summer, when
he began clearly ind icating he would
run for a second term, that the only
thing that might prevent a re-election
bid would be any potential health
problems.

Reps finis re
AUSTIN (AP) - State lawmakers

wrapped up their pecial session Oil
legislative redistricung, but whether
those measures will stand up remains
to be seen.

"I'm hoping that we can movcon,
and that what we passed here in the
last few days will certainly be
satisfactory ID the J usuce Department
and we can hold elections on the 10th
of March," HOllSC Speaker Gib Lewis
said Wednesday after the Legislature
adjourned.

The state House and Sen ale
redistricting plans must be ubmiued
to the Justice Depanment for
approval, and action there could
spawn more lawsu its on an issue that
has and is being comestedin several
courts,

The March 10 primaries also
remain in doubt. Under a bill passed
by thc Legislature, if the redistricting
plans don't. win court approval by
Jan. 17, then the primaries will be
postponed unti I April 11.

The primary election bill and
redistricting measures were sent to M

Gov. Ann Richards lor her consider-
ation.

Richards called lawmakers into
their third special session after
federal and stale courts had rejected
earlier attempts by the Lcgi laturc to
re-draw boundaries for the
ISO-member House and 31·member
Senate.

The Legislature is requiredto draw
House and Senate district lines after
each J O·year federal censu .

Democrats said the Senate plan
would increase the chance of
minorities 10 get elected in proportion
to their population, but. Republicans
said the district lines were drawn in
a way to protect! Democratic
incumbents.

The GOP also claimed the plan
was illegal because it represented a
soul ment between a group of
Democrats and minority plaintiff's
who successfully sued the. Slate to
re-draw districts to incrca e minority
rcprcscntati on.

Democrats, however, saw the plan
as a way to supplant a federel
three-judge panel' decision to
impose its own, district maps. 11I.e
judge' district maps would hun

minorities and protect Republicans,
the Democrats contended.

Under the Hou c plan, districts
agreed to by minority plaintiffs and
a majority of the represenaatives
would go into effect in 1994. For
1992, the House plan would reflect
the districts drawn by the three
judges, all of whom are Republican
appointees.

In the waning moments of debate
Wednsday., the bitterness of the
session came to a head between
Republicans and D mocrats on the
Senate floor,

Two Democrats brought up the
fact that a paid consultant of Sen.
David Sibley, R-Wac.o, is the brother
of one of the federal Judges who
voted to impose the redi lrictin plan

.------

tournaments. Educationally, he has attended
Albuquerque Technical Vocational Institute,
University of New Mexico and National
Business College of Albuouerque.

Kacshcirncr will. be responsible for
operations at the Hereford course, reporting
to the city manager. His regular work week
will be Tuesday through Saturday. unless
special events arescheduled on weekends,
Nolen said.

The new golf pro will begin work Monday.
A moving date for his family, including his
wife, Barbara, and two, children, will be _
decided later.

Boys Ranch
will launch
'new program
for families -.

A new program will be started this
spring by Cal Farley's Boys Ranch
and its affiliate, Girlstown, USA, to
meet needs of families who may be
facing insurmountable stresses.

Called "Cal Farley's Family
Program," it is designed to provide
early intervehllon into family
problems that may eliminate future
teenage difficulties.

Carl McMillen, public relations
director for Boys Ranch and
Girlst.own, announcedjhe program

-Wcdnesday at the meeting of the
Hereford Lions Club.

McMillen said the project will be
located at the Boys Ranch/G idslOwn
campus cast of Borger. That campus
has been used for several years as a
residential setting for girls with drug
or other problems. That program will
be phased out later this year.

The new program is designed for
boys and girls in the sixthgrade or
younger whose families arc facing
difficult circumstances, McMillen
said. Children entering the program
will be given a home-like setting and
education for arninimum of one year.

"One ofthc problems we have wilh
children whose parents might refer
them to Boys Ranch or Girlstown is
that the parents don't fcc I their
problems are permanent," McMillen
said Wednesday. "They are reluctant
to enter their children in our current
programs because of the extended
length of stay. This will give them
and excellent alternative toour other
programs and allow them to work out
their diffic~lties at home."

McMillen said tne program 'will
offer counseling and other nerds for
the entire family to ease the transition
of the child back into the home.

"Many parents Irequently
encounter medical, financial or social
difficulties and need a home for tlieir
children while they recover," said Ted
Lokey, president of Boys Ranch and
Girl town. "Cal Farley's Family.
Program offers young people a
wholesome environment,' avoiding
circumstances ma.l often lead. to
juvenile delinquency." okeyagain
stressed thal family counseling and
reunification are important goals of
the new program.

. Youngsters at Lhe Borger center
Will intend the nearby. Spring Creek
School.

The new program will add to the
growing family at Boys Ranch. about
60' miles north of Hereford, and
Girlstown, at Whiter ceo There are
about 360 boys presently living at
Boys Ranch; McMillen aid after
remodeling work is finished Iil.lhomes
at Boy Ranch, there will be . bout
400 boy living there. Remodeling
work has been completed at White·
faCie, with 68 girl Uvin' . t the
facitily. Girl town can accommodate
75 girls.

M cMillen praised the work f the
Hereford Li.onsClub in helpIng with
various program at Bo)' __lanch nd
Whilcfae. He singled out the m ny
years of wrk by Nol n G Jly- d
Dr. Mil n Adam= with Gir - - n,
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Amistad plans anniversary

Amistad Housing Development Corporation will hold a fust annivel'Saly
celebration Saturoay from 4-6 p.m. at the meeting room at the San Jose
Parish Halt

The event is open to tbepublic. Snacks wtll be served and a review of
the first year of operation and plans for me future wi\J be reviewed. Margaret
Perez will be the master of ceremonies. Javier Galvan, president of the
Amistad board, and others win appear during the program.

EI,ven arrested Wednesday
Nine persbns were an:esaed Wednesday by Deaf Smith County sheriff's

deputies. including Kelly Bushman, 23. on a warrant for possession of
a controlled substance (cocaine); three persons for theft by check in Deaf
Smith County; a woman, 35, for theft by check in Randall County: a man,
17, on traffic warrants; and three men for violation of probation.

Deputies took a report. in injury to an invalid on Wednesday.
Hereford police arrested a woman, 37, for second offense no liability

insurance, and a woman, 22, on a city traffic warrant.
Reports in the city included assault in the .300 block of W. fourth; welfare

concern in the 400 block of Long; and a prowler in the 400 block of Blevins.
Police issued five citations and investigated a minor wreck Wednesday.

Cooler weather for weekend
Tonight, mostly clear with a low in the lower 20s. A light wind.
Friday, sunny and warmer with a high in the lower 50s. Variable wind

5 to JO mph.
The extended forecast: partly cloudy Saturday through Monday. Highs

in the upper40s Saturday cooling to the upper 30s to near40by Monday.
Lows in the upper teens to upper 20s. . . .

This morning's low at KPAN was 27 after a high Tuesday of 43.

ews Digest
World/Natlo'nal "

fQKYO - Japanese officials say they've reached a fmal trade agreement
with U.S. negotiators that resolves a dispute over autos. The pact would
give President Bush a package of concessions but wi1lprobabJy do little
to redress the nations' trade imbalance.

TOKYo"- President Bush was weak and nauseated but recovering
in good spirits from a frightening bout with stomach flu that forced him
to cancel a half day of meetings and speeches.

ACROSS TIlE USA - Offering opposite solutions to the biggest deficits
state governments have ever faced. New York Gp,v.Mario Cuomo asked
for $800 million in borrowing, while California's Pete Wilson urged deep
. . I'cuts an welfare.

JACKSON. Mich. - Mark Wilson thinks the 45-minute commute 'to
Lansing is well wonh it. considering he gets to come home each evening
to Jackson. "My house is probably half what it would cost me up here
(in Lansing)," he said after learning his hometown was ranked the most
affordable housing market among the nation's metropolitan areas.

WASHINGTON - Virginia Gov. L.Douglas Wilder's withdrawal from
the Demoaalic presidential camJDign ends a histcric but !>1J'Ugiling,candidacy
and leaves the remaining contenders scrambling for the crucial black
vote.

DAlLAS -JnllallE,il's me. enough for HoUywoodto deClare a panjcuJar
movie OK for youngsters:The city applies its own. stricter ratings and
backs them up with fines.

TBILlSI, Georgia- Both sides in the bloody Georgian power struggle
appealed to the Red Army for help; the local commanding general says,
but the guns of his uoops remained neutral, and silent.

CALCU1T A. India - While Mother Teresa convalesces from pneumonia
and heart trouble in the United States-her work quietly goes on in 160
institutions in India and about 280 other missions around the world.

Texas
MOUNT PLEASANT - A rare in a cbieten processing plant Wednesday

, sent 21 people 10 the hospital with bums and injuries from being trampled
as people tried toescape, One person was seriously injured, of(icials said.

WASHINGlON· U.S. debareover the future of the controvecsial super
coli ider has been reignited because of high -level talks hal f a world away.
Typically. the issue picks up steam when the $8.25 billion atom smasher
comes up each year before Congress for federal funding, as it will this
spring.

AUSTIN - Slate Iawmaka's wrapped up lheirspecial session on .Iegislative
redistricting, but whether those measures will stand up remains 10be seen.

EL PASO - The lights stayed on but the future looked dark for investors
of EI Paso Electric Co., which ended weeks of bartering with lenders
by filjng for Chapter 11 protecti.on from creditors.

DALLAS - In Dallas, a city made famous by a sleazy, sexy TV soap
opera. it's not enough for Hollywood types to declare a movie OK for
children and teen-agers.

DALLAS - The jet engine that fell from a 737 is being taken 00 a Delta
hangar in Atlanta for examination as officials prepare to review "black
box" tapes from the plane.

LAKE JACKSON· Whil.e11000 waters continued their surge in southern
Brazoria County. thunderstorms dumped two inches or more of rain on
some areas already struggling to cope with the deluge.

HOUSlON - Officials of AppleTree Markets Inc. have praised a federal
ban kruptc y judge's approval of a 52.5million loan, saying it will allow
the grocery store chain to stock its shelves and stay alive.

AUSTIN - State lawmakers approved a resolution urging Congress
to either make public files on the assassination of President Kennedy
o.r explain why it.refuses to do so.

HUNTSVn..LE." While death row inmates viewed Gov. Ann Richanls'
decision CO hall an execution earlier this week as purely political, they
were gratified. by Pope lohn Pau.1U's role in stopping the execution.
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AUSTIN (AP) " Gib Lewis says
the decision! to retire after an
unprecedente4 tenure as House
speaker was his - and his alone.

Il had nothing to do with legal .•
pa::sonaI. business or political
pressures. he said.

It even came over opposition from
some quarters. he said.

"I think ('m the only one that
wanted to qUit." said Lewis. D·Fort
Wonh,aCter announcing his decision
Wednesday.

"People that disagree with me
would come up to me and say, 'We
disagree ... Iwant you to s~y.' Ih~d
a lot of encouragement back home.
Ifeel very confident that if J wanted
to be speaker for another term or two,
Icould." '

But a record five terms were
enough.

..~ will not seek another term,"
Lewis told a hushed chamber ina rare
speech delivered not from the
speaker's podium but the House
floor, "Iwill leave proud of what we
have aceernplished together."

"

no specifics fordeetston
Le wis •.55.first enteredthc House

in 1971 and was chosen 'by,coneagues
as speaker in 1983. He was re-elected
to the third most powerful job in state
government four times ..

B·ut.in December 1990. he was
indicted on two misde~eanorethics
charges by a Travis County grand
jury. Having pleaded innocent-Lewis
is scheduled to stand trial Jan. 27.' .

Prosecutors allege' that Lewis
accepted. a gift f.;om -8 powerful San
Antonio law firm and ~failedIOrepolt
it on his public finance disclosure
statemems.

During his approximately
eight-minute speech. Lewjs never
mentioned those legal problems. In
a news conference later, he said the
ethics charges hadn't entered into his
decision ..

"That has n9bearing. That's
something we'll address when the
lime comes," he said. .

H'ealso shrugged off questions on
. whether business or family pressures
had played a part.

"I don', have any business
difficg'lties.no .more th yone
else. My wife kinda wanted me to
stay." , .

Rather, he said. '''I think it's, ltime
Cor new leaderShip in the House, and
it'sume for me to go an to" oihe
endea.vors. And mat's exactly w~at
I've done •."

In his speech to colleasUes.Lcwis
recalled achievemerus the LegiBlalure
had made during his nine years as
speaker;. .
. His )iSl included the SChool-

reforming House Bill 72 of,1984,
.ccea.tioaf of the iOrst .indigent heallh
care .program in sialC history~
1egaJiZ,aOon of parimutuel racing"
expwinn of tbeprisoo system and
.la5t year's approv.aE ofa,constilution-
al amendment for a State lottery.
. "You all know that it is not my
style to claim credit for the accom-
plishments thai ~ die result of the'
dedicated erforts of so many people
worJ~ing together, "Lewis said. .

Hisannouneeme:nt;capped aweek
of rumors whiChsaw hiwmak.ersand

.Speaker

.hopefuls
may form
,long line

AUSTIN (AP) - The race is on
among House members who-warit to
be the next speaker. . .-

"Oh Lord, me list is endless. and
I think they're just beginnlng to
sUI.face/' Spe-ak.,er Pro Tem
Wilhelmina Delco,O.Austin. said
shonly after Gib Lewis anaounced
plans to retir.e after a record five

, terms as House leader, I

Lewis. D-Fort. Worth, said he
. would remain neutral in the 1993

battle. ...
"The eandidates that are running

...J have,Jiernonsrrate4 ~umc:. pd tiDle
again they know the process and
know how the process works H, he
said.

"I hate to Sa)' this, but I assure you
there will not be a big v9id when I
leave. These'people w.iU do as good .
of a job as I've done," he said.

Among those who said they will
run or were cited ~ possible
candidates were Reps. Jim Rudd, .
D~Brownfield. who chairs the
budget. writing House Appropriations
Committee; Pete Laney,· ,D-Hale
Center, . State Affairs Committee

. chairman; Tom Uher, D~Bay City.
S~te . vs. Raymond Uvalle,' head'oCthe Red.isUicting Committee;

mO(hficau,on andont:-yearext~n.s~onand Bruce Gibson, D-Godl.ey,
oC probation on pr~vlOUSconvrcnon Government. Organization Committee
for aggravated perJury, Dec. 30. chairman.

Statevs:.AntonioOrtiz,revocation Also.'James Hury, D.Galveston •.
of probatJon on conviction for hcadof the llax.-w.riting Ways and
aggravated perjury. sentenced to Means Committee; DavId Cain.
seven years in Texas Department of D.DaIlas. who heads the Transporta-
Criminal Justice institutional tion Committee: and BiUy Clemons.
dlvlsion, Dec. 30. . .. D·PoUdk. the only announced

In me marriage of Montye Dwaine challenger agains.t Lewis before the
Gafford and Joyce Ann Gafford. speaker made ·lris announcement.
dtvoree granted and order issued for Clemons serves on .the .Calendars
child custody and support, Dec. 31. 'Committee. whicb schedules b~ll~for

Roberto Ortiz vs. Transcontinenlal. House debate. and the Appropnauons
InsuranceCompany.agrecdj~dgment Commiuee.. '
of $2.000 for plaintift:Dec. 31. Uherp~e~licteda front-runner
JUS'l1CE OF PEACE COURT probably would emerge by the end of

Arrow Sales, Inc .•v . Bobby Ellis, November. after the general election.
judgment of S602.Sl.,paid in full, Law.m~~~ next 1?cct :in regu~ar
Dec. 23.. session In January 1993.

I
Ms. Delco said she wasn't ruling

I out ill speaker's rsce herself. although

0 ..· b 1-_ t.· . U' ':.a·.··· . rl ·e s-:-_. . . she sai.d she has "no idea" whetherthe House would"be ready to elect 8.
blacJc woman as its leader...------------------------------~ '.ROY.H.GRBEN fourgmndchildre:n'; three. step- H!.a-S· .I-e· .110 r·un

Jan. '. 1991 daughters; and two step-sons.

Roy H. Green, 71; of Lampasas, ,JAMES p, McCUTCHEN f t"'-
diedThesdayataLamnasashMniaal Jan. 4, 1992, 1_ or new ,'erm
He is, the btotherot aH;;fordJames Phillip McCutchen,' S3, a
resident..Mrs. Jerry(Willie) Roberts. Hereford. native and resident,until

Funeral services were held today mov.ing COCarr.hQe about eight.years
at 10 8.m. in the Memorial Funeral. ago, died .. Saturday •. Jan. 4. i~
H Cha 1 f M·- . 'tb Carthage. .'
..ome pe 0 -emones WI ·.lhe FuneraJ services were held

Rev. Kitb}' Lack of Trinity Worship Tuesday affemoonin Jimerson
Center in Copperas covcomciating. .Funeral. Home in Carthage. BuriaJ:
Elurial: followed at Kempner City w8S.in ClaytOn Cemete.ry.-
Cemetery. Memorial Funeral Home He had been employed by SeUs
ofLampasas had chargeofarraDg8- an.d' Son. Logaing Compan--··yinmen~. C D

Dec . - - - . layton and was ,a veteran of dutyBom . _,19' 1920.,inTahou,he 'th th- -U·S Ann H·ied Kalb P' Id M 3- WI . e _ . . . . y. e was a
mam ryn .IC son ._ay • m.embcroftheSum.-merfieldBI.ptist19.55 in Clovis, N.M: He was in the- b·' . . U-···S- A' ChUfCh. A. SOlI,. Ltorwd ,Raygrocery· cusmcs • was an •_.. If McCutchen. died in 1986.
Force veteran of World War II, and. Survivors are his wife, Betty
was a Baptist. . McCutchen of Carthage; two lOllS •

Survivors include his wife of DeliusGoneMcCutdlenlof'Canhaae
Lampasas: two son- ..Ronnie Green, and Jo:l'ln Phillip McCu"hen of
of ~ouston .. and Tim Green of Mul hoe; II.daughter. B~ndaKay
l.,ampa· ;. flve s~ters. MludeneCozbey of Hereford:., .brother, J.P.
B·lount. ndCotC.neJlc.nlOn,of~'isin,I' MCCutchenC)fGalveswn:livesislen.,' PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Slartlreca _Beck of_Plain -~ Wileta Qpal Ho- aridPcarl McCut.chen Dorothy Collier. Patricia
Robens .of Hercf~rd, and .1ew,1 o.tHerefonl,NevaBrevardandJeua· Gonzaleli RamOftl. Haney,. Daniel
N~ of_S&rad<Jl'l1Ok.;.0I1C Mather, Lee Conley 'of Carthqel ,lnd Manba HidIJIo. BnrIda LImII, 'Gabriela Arm.
Marvin Gfccn of Levelland; hi,· ,Ann . Imont :Of Fort Wonh.lDd five 'RIIIlOI. Floyd ShKklefonl, Manuel
mother, Addie OlUn 0 RillJJI Star; grandchildren. A. Valdez and Ibchel Diann Walter..

, ,

.Cellular phCJnedonated· to Hereford EMS ." .~.
Shirley BIllrtks (second from right) and Carol Tankersley (right) of Cellular One of Amarillo
present a cellular telephone to L.V. Watts, director of Hereford EMS. and Ron Rives, admi nistrator
ofDeaf Smith General Hospital. The cellular phone has been installed in the Hereford EMS'

,mobile intensive care 'unit to help facilitate EM~ service.

2l2nd DISTRICT COURT
Slate vs. Danny Villarreal, order

appointing attorney, Gerald Gamboa,
Dec. 19.

In the marriage of Elda Berniece
Orossarth and Donald Lee Grossarth,
divorce granted and order issued for
child custody and support, Dec. 19.

State vs. Francisco "Frank" Flores,
sentenced to 14 years, Texas
Depanmen; of Criminal Justice
institutional division, on plea of
gUilty to sexual assault. Dec. 20.

State vs. Deborah Buck, sentenced
to five years probation, on plea of
guilty to theft over $750 and under
$20,000, Dec. 20.

State vs. Ramiro Davila, suspen-
sion of sentence cif eight years for
burglary. placed on probation, Dec.
20.

State vs. Danny Carbajal, order
approving personal recognizance
bond of 5500. Dec. 23.

Gloria Madrigal vs, City of
He~rord, dismissed. Dec: 23.

la' the marriage of Raben Orrin
Hammond and Susette G. Hammond,
divoru granted and ,order issued (or

CourtheuseHeccrds '""

child custody and support, Dec. 1.9.
State vs, Craig Ray Hamman.

deceased. termination of probation.
Dec. 28.

State vs. David Ortiz. motion
denied to reduce sentence and
terminate probation • Dec, 30. .

State vs. ChriSJopherTodd Danley.
sentenced to 10 years probation. on
plea of guilty to burglary. Dec. 30.

State vs ..Daniel Santiago Garcia.
five years probation on plea of guilty
to felony driving while intoxicated.
Dec. 30.

State vs. George Palacios,
modification and one-year extension
of probation on previous conviction
for unauthorized use of a motor
vehicle. Dec. 30.

State vs. George, Palacios,
modification and one-year ex tension .
of probationon previous con viction

for the"ft. Dec. 30.

'State lawmakers ask
-JFK file explanation

AUSTIN (AP) - Slate Jawmakei-sLee .Harvey OsWald. acted alone in
approved a resolution urging killinlthe presidcdL The screenplay
Congre s to either. make public mel contends that the milUary, the CIA
on theassa inalian. of President and corp::nte defense contractors had
Kennedy or explain why itrefoses to Kennedy killed.
do so. Wolens said he believes the public

The resolution was passed by has a right to know all details of. the
voice votes in the House and Senare slaying.
as lawmakers sought to wrap up • "Our govemment is protecting
special session on redisuicdng. ourselves. I set no reason that we

Rep. Steve Wolens, .D-DaI1ai. said need to,rotect ourselves from
he sponsored the resOlution aRcr ourselves." he said. \
seeing the movie ..IPK. II The resolution asks Congress to

.. , w the movie. and when I left immediately make public all files
the movie w_ very, very mad,.' - 'd penaining to the ·SIS.sin lion-used
Wolen , by the WlnenCommiJsion and the

'''JPK:' by filmmaker OUver U.S.House. If certain files can't be
Stone, h - . been praised by some but made public. it I _(5 Conlle - for 8
critic.ized by others, wbo II., it repon. clIpllinin, -JXCificidly why
pre .. nts I misJeadin.· piet.ure and ind'ividualdocumCDt.s m--'-tbe
flKXUalenon about meNov. 22, 1963wilhtleJd.

., ibeIe was Ii~edebae in,c(ther1the
Wmcn HOOle,."' "bdore "1Qi'J1u .. -

n Ill·. -- approved.

loIS )lIsts guessing whether Lewis
would run again. .

The speaker spent much of
Wednesday morning meeting
pn.v.ately with aides, and with Qov.
Ann Richards.

"He is one of the most hard
working and. conseienuous public
offi.cills.lwiU miss hima great deal
next year. "Richards said. '

Added Lt Gov. Bob .Bullock: III
doubt anyone in stategovemment in
the last dCcade has devoted so much
of themselves to Texas and recei ved
.50 little in return,""

Lewis· annOWICeraenttriggered a
political baltle' over who might
succeed him. ' .

·'.Iiwen I up :ffomsimmer~ (0 high
.heal in a mauerof hours' as word ,
spread of Lewis' planJ\Cdannounee-
menl,saId Rep. Rene Oliveira,
D-BrownsvIUc. - ,

Lewis named no fav9rites. He said
only that. "There is an abundance of
~lenl and experience in this House"
to fiU the job. ". '.

\

Monte Hasie, State Board of
Education member :mr District IS.
has a~nouncC;d,hi,.candidaCf fO!re-
elcctior,. sUbJectlo the ,Repbub'1lD
primary. "

Hasie, a fonner chairman of the
SBOE.isseekinghis second lenn on
the panel; He said hi experience is
a key issue in the election. .

I!~erc IUC many new ,challenge.s
'faeingedutation in Texas. and I'have
the ellpertise aqd experience
necessary 'to provide effective
leadership for the eitb.ens inDistrict
IS." he slid. He pointed to his trong
commilmenl for local conuol and
vocational education.

The huge diltDcl includics 47
count' In the Texas Panbandle and.
West Texl~ .

"

1 '.



ST. LOUIS (AP) .• Katherine
Dunham, wtowon Ihe NaliOOaI, Medal
or Allts for her innoY8tive wort in
.African and Caribbean dance. donated
Icostume:~and other memorabilia to

'the Missoud HiJlOrical.Sociely. ,laid 1Uesday. . .
u.Atteftouringifor,lboul~O,ofmy SocielY president ,RobeR, .R.

83 years •.I'havc found lhat it's DOgood Archibald said the gifl includes about
k.eeping things shut up in tnmts and 300 costumes and 400 bo~e or
basketS and that sort of thins," she , documen~ and ·other artifacts.

Beautiful KBneb piano displayed·
This Kaneb pianodecoratesthe parlor at the historical E..B. Black house. Kaneb pianos are
used in the San Fran.cisco Opem.House and. the MetropoUtanOpera HODSe. The Black house
is owned. by Deaf Smith Countyand is available totour and.for parties, weddings and. other
special events. Reservations can be made by contactirrg the Deaf Smith County Museumat 3"64-4338. - \ ~..to ~tay Inside with a good book t

.Sororityprepares help packets
,

.~
We have lots-to choose from, ..
new, ",sed, 81ld special orde~.!

Beverly Redlesbcrgcr and Phyllis
Neill instructed members as they
filled packets of toiletries for the
Rape Crisis/Domestic Violence
.Center.

Refreshmentsofcranapplec.idcr, .
coffee, ~eaanda variet),of'pop'corn I

was served by the hostess and lynda
Brown. .

Members aUending were lan
Walser. Rcdlesberger, Lillie
Shipman', Virginia Jackson TIndal.
.Murlene Streun, .Taylor. Nan
Gauiueax, Karren Ru~d. Burkhalter
and Brown;

,Di:I·ler-A-Dollar BookStop
149 N. 2SMile Ave. 364-8564'

........ Alpha Alpha Preceptor Chapter of .' Me!Rbc;~wer~:remi~d~dthat(*~
B ta S-. a Phi mel in the home of ~ouncll_wan meet Jan. 13 In the SPS
B:"bar~urkhalter. . ~eddy R.oom.

Butkhalter presided over the
.business meeting. Communicetion
fi • •.. _ .. tional""'''read by·r.........tOmm ........ _~_ ..._ '06""'.,
TaylOlland Burkhalter. A donatior. of
$25 was given to as a service project
to the Stite Endowment Fund. .

..• ... -~~.-1o-

'. S.Ome low~in~0!l1e Te~ans may.be djrecd~ 10the people who areeJigible, The check can be cashed only by
e~lg.bl~ for. help III paymg heaung . for assistance. Howevcr.l~e checks the. energy provider, J( the check is
bills thiS wm~r through the Home are made payable to the energy more than the energy bill. the
Energy ASSistance Program. provi,der. ." additional amount wHl be credited to
according to.Texas ~panment:of:Someone receiving an ~n~rgy the person'S account for the next.
f!uman Serv~c~5.In,lCnm Commis- . asslS~nc~ check should mini It or month's bill. If the energy bill is
~Ione~ Bunn!, F. R81for~. ~ . take. It an ~r~ol'l' I~lhc .. e~erg.y ~igher ':han1he ch~k. the person is
. ~onl. saidllheone-ume~yment prov.lder busme~s off ICC With ~hClr responSible fer paYing We difference.
I~savadable to many, low~lncorne regular energy bill. . '
households.Apptication,Corenergy - ".
aSsistance.~ mailed 10households
thai received food stamps. Aid to .
Families with Dependent Children,
or Supplemental Security Income in
December. .

Other Iow~income individuals ~ay
request an application by calling the
'toU·freen.umber 1.800·2S2-8060

. during the enrollment ;period. aUan.

. 15lhrough .Feb.28. '
Eligibility is determined by gross

Income and resources. Aid is
available for.a one-persen house~old
having less then $662.49 gross
income per month. The gross income
limits are 5876.49 for households of
two persons. $1,090.49 for three,
$1,304.49 for four, $1.,518.49 for
£ive,and SI.732.~9 fo;r six..

Households are eligj.hleif the cost
for healing is included in the rent
payment or if (he·housChOldpays part
of its home energy COSlS.

Energy assistince checks are sent

NelN
Arrivals

Me,r-chandise

. .
A competitiye alternative to your
current link with the outside. . .

. business world!

Joe and Criselda Dykes are the .
parents of ,8. son. :Nathaniel Jacob, I

born, Jan. 1 at Greenv.iUc. 'The boy I.
weighed 8.lbs. 12·oz.

Proud grandparents ~ Pascual .
and Diane Delgado of Hereford and
Margie Dykes.of Sulfer Springs.

Kenny and Jennifer Griffith of
McAllen are the parents of a son.
Austin Trevor, bom Dec. 26. The
baby boy weighed 1lbs. 'I 'ot. .

Orandparentsare fonner.Hcreford
resident Rosie Griffin of DaJlu and
A.T. Griffin of Canyon. Lois and
Gary Griffith of McAII~n.

All Fall' & Winter

•;:rvi
A Fully Owned SUbsidary Of west Texas Rural Telephone (1st BIoct( North of W.T.R.T.) 364:~11

..
Be.autify YOUr. Home &

1 .... _._ .. >II!lt.'"~' Xt .Front The Elements!
I I

Steel Siding Is A Lasting Improvement!
work or a FREE estimate!

-

•• ,.'1 ....... 11.:
! !Fun!

Ill)S mn
"Fo,' OuaJity St8s1 SidJ~Q.construction'" ~.

"., ...........-' Leon IR 364:6'000

Nard's Gymnast - . 'edicatecl to helping parents develop
children with stro -thy bodies a ,good attitude and self
ccOnfldence.

I

Ourteachingl m thod is positive. Ire:inforcementwith each
child progressin at his o~her own pace. AND li~ :FUNI
Your child receives instruction In tumbling. trampoline, {11lnl
trampoline and cheerleading. Both Nards instructors are
NCAA skill and safety certified with over 37 years of collac-
tiveex~rience. •

Classes beQln TUBsdBy~JBn. 7th at ra1 N. Main

I

TaK·' inveetm.en.tlmun more in.COIIM fot YDU•.1n I'act, {f,.,un intb. 2K 1MIInCbt,
.• tu rr.e,bond yielclin, 8.so.pay ... m.lICh after.tu. blcoin .... tuable bond yieldfn1
8.0891.

CALL TODAY FOR MORB IN]P()BMA110N.
IKE 8TIViN8 • 108s:II MILl AVE........ 1 • l:aoo:7u::iIM

~, Edward D. Jones & Co.-
.."... "' IWlMI lIIIIItUFsdtsmt_ ~.l.I.I _ .................. .

·s~tMu~.~
It" ~ Mlt4e1

-1·35~80841't ~\/



ady hiteface ~et""to open" di ,trict p_ay
ByJAVP8DEN

ports Editor \
The Hereford High School girls'

basketballteam starts district play,at
8 p.m, Friday in Dumas. Witha7-1S
record, the Lady Whitefaces aren',
going to challenge for a state title. but
lheyean compete with several of tho
teams .in Dislricl14A.

~We'renot in the bottom (of the
district)' by any stretch of the'
imaginatioa," Coach D,iclde Faught
said. "We've won 8e\(cn--some big
games-sand we feel pre,tty good.":
, At the beginning of the season,
Faught said the team would try to
make up for its lack of height by'
using its quiclatessand pressing. That

strategy is coming aJong, he said. ' said. Dumas is 1-10 and Caprock's
"Probably our biggest improve- -record is unknown. but Paught thinks

ment has been in our pressing game they have .fewer wins than the Lady
and defense', H he said. or, feel like Whitefaces. he said. .
we've come a long way ilkhanging , "I hope we can UPSel a couple
from a team that didn't press very folks," he said: "Ilbink ifwc'd stan
much." . hitting our shots better. our, press

It.wou Id be difficult fQrHereford 'would cause trouble for some·oftbe
to make the playoffs, with Randall. teams ....
and Pampa clearly the class of the One unstable elePlen~ in rhe
district. Randall 'sreeord is 16- 2, and dislrict fORD ula is MeUnds While,the
~ampa's is 1O~. Borger is a slep or ,Borger star whose name FaUght.said
two behind'those two. Borger's he hasn't seen in.a linescore in
record is unknown, but Faught said several weeks, leading him 10 suspect
it is something like 15-6. ' she may be injured.

The other three teams in the' "Without her, Borger is not.ncarly
district·~Dumas, Caprock and the team it is wilb her," Faught said.
Hereford-ere pre~ty even, Faught "Bor-gerwilbouIMelindaWlUtemay

be more in the area wilb us.
"Of course. they may just be

holding her out untildisbiCl," he said.
" ,

Hereford's star, Jennifer Bullard,
appcars 10be recovering nicely from
injury. Bll1~. a senior wing. ha
avcraged 14.6point:s a.game despite
playing lIOfiaeof thosegatnes on two
bad ankles. Faught said. she's just.
aboue back to full' strength. ,

"I think i,l"S bothering her mentally
just a little bit--she maybe thinking
about it when she comes down after
shoo~ng." he said. "but she's nor
really aff«:tCd by it She's just about
100 perceDt.lt won't be long before
she's cuttin' it loose."

",NCAA ups academic re,quirements
powers, at the NCAA convention. black. kids. A lot ofw'hitekids from

. The Presidents Commission. the, inner city and from poor rural
wielding increasing power in college areas will also be discriminated
athletics, championed me academic ' against by, Ibis proposal."
proposi lions ..

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) ~Tougher' foundation fora good chance of
academic requirements will ensure getting a good college degree.
that more athletes leave college with "You're not ready for college
a degree, say educators who, work with 11 core courses and a 2.0
successfully backed measures to raise . GPA."
the requirements. Beginning in 1995. the entrance

NCAA schools voted Wednesday requirements willjump from 11core
to stiffen entrance requirements and courses ~ subjects such as English,
also approved 'a proposal to keep math and science ~ LO 13., The
athletes on 'track .to graduation· necessary grade average .lor core
throughout their college caree-rs. 'courses will go from 2.0 (a C) to 2. 5..

"For the first time, we have an The grade average is Lied to scores'
accurate statement to kids about what on college entrance exams. Beginning
it takes to have as a ,minimum in.,1995, freshmen will need a 2.5 if
.foundation to have a chance to they have a test score of 700 on the
graduatefrom our universities," said SAT and 17 on the ACT. The scale
GeraJd Turner, the president of the, descends to where a freshman wilb
University of Mississippi and the a 2,0 grade point will need a 900 SAT
chairman of the NCAA Presidents and .a 21. ACT to be eligible.
Commission. Those measures for, incoming

"I am comfortable wilh 'bet3 .students, and ,another requiring
core courses and the 2.5 gradepointatilletcs to keep pace as they advance
average as giving a.good minimum in school, were passed overwhelm-

ingly by delegates from Division I
schools, the" nation 's top athletic

Bullard's back strong
JenniferBullard, the Lady Whit,efacest leading SCOJ1erat 14.6
points per game. is getting overtwe ankle injuries, in time :for
Hereford's district opener Friday in Dumas ..

H~reford box~rs g'~ing.tostat~,
The Hereford Boxing Club will be

sending three boxers--Jamie Rulz,
Javier Buentello and Ismael.Arroyos·
-lO Ithe Texas State Championships
Friday, Saturday and Sunday in HI

~e winners go on to the national '
tournament Feb. 24·March 2' .in
Colorado Springs, Colo., where
they 'J I fight for 01ympic berths, said
Lou Serrano, a sponsor of the club.

:OMy dream is getting an Olympic
berth out o,r all this," Buentello said.

, ·R· .... I· 1.11 f' h.' uiasnows a ut.e or w at to
expect in El Paso. He expects 'toface
a fighter (110m. Fort Worth named
Chris HamUton, whom he lost to in·
a close decision in a previous
tournament. Ruiz has reason to think
WIJ be llifferent. this time. .

"He's.a lillie bit better than me. but

I

I think lean take him because I've
gOL a coach this y~," he said.

Three coaches have been helping
llhe figh~ors: Joe Gonzales,. Esteban
Ramirez and Robert Suarez.

"They've-been giving 105 percent
of their time and not geuingpaid,"
Buentello aid. "They're out here to
lake a team to show what West Texas
is all about." '

, .

While the proposal to rais,e the
grade requirement ,was passed by a
249-72 VOle, :it was passed over
'liuong objections from some black
educators, They were joine6, by
several white coneagues in claiming
that the new requirements were
racially and culmrally discriminatory.

Thatcontinued a controversy that
began when Proposition 48~: the
freshman eligibility rule, was 'first
adopted in 1983.. '.'

"This is clearly ~ discriminatory
proposal.," WiUiamDeI.auder.
president. of predominantly black
Delaware State, said prior to the vote
on, the grade point.' requirement.

..And it's not just a problc~ for

.The other part .of the academic
package pushed by the Presidents
Commission, and passed by the'
delegates will begin to go imo effect
Ithisyear. ' , '

Beginning with next fall's
freshmen, athletes will have to
com~lete, at I~st 2~ pe~ce"nt of .the .
requirements In a specific degree
program entering their third year, 50
percent entering' their fou'nh >;ear and
75 percent entering their fifth year.

Homeowners Insurance l'~raJeny Shipman" Ct:U: . 801 N. MaIn "
, " '{8(6)'364-3161 ',...- -- ..,.'

Stalt fmn Firf ~rWI Cuual!y (nmllln .
H_ lilli«' ~;n.,O!I.lllinnil

#
-
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rlando eded ma ,?P 10' '
!he Balla' I ba$et. He landed
awk\Vardly and was belpe4 off Ibe
coui1, but returned to the game befcre
play resumed. \

Scottie Pippen scored 24 points for
CbiClfo. Olen Riee had,33 Points for
Miami. '
Bueb 99. JazI91

At, Milwaukee, Moses Malone
,scored 22 points andPaJe Ellis hit &he
ga.ahead layupw.ith 28 seconds left.

Ellis' layup broke a 93-93 lie, and
'. AlvinRobertson.andJayHumphrie.s

7Mn'i14, Rockets 104 ' hit two free throws each in the final
Jeff Ruland'sretum after a 10 seconds to preserve the lead.

five-year ~tirement gave Philadel- KarJ Malone scored 28 points for
phia a lift at home against, Houston. Utah.

After knee surgery last summer.' Spurs 10,3, Laker, 87
he returned, for the first time apinst, D'd R - - -
'the Rockets and scored, nine TVl,CI 'nts. a,V,1Robinson had 22 points. II

r- rebounds and seven 'blocked shots.
playing short spuns in each quarter., The SPllrs used an ·8-.2 - i:h'ird,.

Hersey tlawkins scored 24 points quancl run to tum a 63-55 lead into
for the 76ers. a-I_'4-p6int advanta ige WI' lb' ,3''.-_04 I-eft·

Hakeem Olajuwon scored 28
. I t tb R- k' in the period. .pom S lore. DC ets, ScdaleThreattscored 17points.for

LOs Angeles. . .

lH,N -114
Jeff . IIDId 24 IIId

'TolD aa.nben.ad Kev Jaha_,
had 14 eIICh ia die tint .
Phoenb: rolled io a 37-18 .

Chlmben fmilbed willi 23 pain
and Johnson 22 far the SW)S.

DikembD Muaambo scored '24
points for the NUUelI. • ~
Clipped 1M,PIeuII02

Ron Harper', -bIIket wilh5.4
secondaleft pvc Los Angelel the
victory. . '

A 16-3IPUf1pvelndianaa91,79
ICIdwilhdshlminutea~ing;bul
~ Clippers tied the pme 9S·9S on
a ducc-pointpla), by James .Edw.ards.
who ICOI'ed 10 of hll. 12polnlunthe
rmal quarter. '

Danny NaMing led the CHwers
with 22 points.
Nth l03,TI.benrolvn 97
. DrazenPetrovic and Sam Bowie
scored ~ points each.

The NelS led B5~11 early in lhe
fCU1hQI*ter,bci_ die TnbetwoNes
used an 11-1 spun to set w ilhin five
'wIth6:41.remaining. But Minnesota .'
didn't get cl~r than that until two
free throws by Scou ,BfQOks,madc. 'it
101.97 w.ith S.9 seconds 10 play ..

'fony Cam,pbeU stored 22 ;po,inas
for Minnesota. .

8.1 The Associated Press 32-for-33 from the line, including
Count the ways that the Orlando 17-for-18 by Vincent.

Magic snapped a J 7-game losing - Rarlted 25th in rebounding. lbe
streak. - Magic fousht the SuperSoilics. Ihe

- Missing their leading scorer and lop rebounding team, ioa37-31 draw
No. 1 point guard and having only on the boards. .
eigbt players. in uniform because of - Trailing 101-94. Orlando
h)juri.es. ~heMllgie got a career"high oulSOor:ed Seattl.e, lO~2in the last
35 pojntsliom Sam Vincenund 30 3.:02.wit:bVincentscod"g,sixpoints,
fromCaUedgeinWednesday'~ight·s on flee lhrowsand Nick. Anderson
U)4·103 victory at Seattle. . hitting two baskets 10 finish with 22

- Ranked 24th in lhe NBA' in . pointS. .
free-throw shooting. Orlando went The Magic 'slosing streak stopped

Pitt hands.Syracuse' 15t loss
By The Associated Press Memphis State 89,

For (our slraight seasons~Syracuse No.. U ~issour;i 18
hasstaned out "withal. least 10· Missouri", streak of 17 str:aight.
straight victories. And for the second regular-season victories ,ended wilen
time, th'e stteak hasbee» ~topped by AnfemeeHardaway scored 26 points. Vlr,lId •.~8, No.1, Wake Forest S3
Pittsburgh. ' Missouri (11-1) was within 69-66 Bryant Stith sc-ored 24 points,

Sean Miller scored all 11 of his with 7:50 left. But in the battlc of including 'seven .of Virgi~ia's last
points in the last 4·~08 and the teams named the Tigers, the hosts nine.,
Panthers stung the No ..20 Orangemen scored the pelt nine points to break Wake Forest (8-2. I-I ACC)
83-74 Wednesday nighL it.open. nailed by 12 al halftime before
. ,Syracuse ·~1O·~.2-1 Big East) led . , Hardaway shot.8 or' IS from the ' rallying lor a 4S-431ead with .10:32
by. seve~ pomts In the second half f}eld.and .was 9 of 11 from ~e foul left. But Virsinia (6~S. 2-1), went ,
before Pitt (10-4. 2-0) came back to lme. Kelv.m Nlen added. 14pouns fOfahead ,49'--47and Stith, .made sure it.
w.i~at hom~., Darr,en Momingsw; Memphis Slat;e(1-3) ..M.lhony .~Ier' I stayed ahat WI.),. c

added.21.pomts fo.rthe ~an.thers.. . scored 2S pemts for Mlssour:l. Rodney Rogers scored 20 points'
. "Pitt IS ve~y strong inSide WIth for the Demon Deacons.
steady leadership," Syracuse coach No. 16 Alabama 6S,
Jim Boeheim said. No. 13 Arkansas 63

Pitt also got in the. way in the Lattell SpreweU made two key
1988-89 season, when it saddled defensive plays in the last seven
Syracuse with its (irslloss after 13 secends and' Alabam'a held on ..

.straight victories. , Alabama (13-1) led 64-63 when
David Johnson scored 24 points Todd Day. who. led all scorers with

and made. four of Syracuse's eight 21points.\ JIlade ~Iayup that
3-pointers. ' apparentl¥put .Arkansas ahead with

seven seconds lefl. But .Day was
No.1 Duke 83, Maryland 66 called for charging into Sprewelland

Thomas Hill scored 25 points and the basket was disallowed.. .
Duke pulled away to beat Maryland. After Sprewell made one foul shot,

The Blue Devils (9·0, 3-0 Atlantic he stole the ball from Lee Mayberry
Coast Conference) led by 13 points at midcoun in the closing moments.
at halftime and scored the first 10 James Robinson scored 20 points
points of the second half. for, the Crimson Tide. Arkansas

Maryland(7~5, 0.:2) never got (12':'3) Iostin its first SEC road game
closer than 14 points after (hat. 'since joining the Ieague this s~son.

Cltristain Laeuner had. 13 points .
for the Blue Devils.' while Walt Np.14 Georgia Tech,80,
Williams had 25 for Maryland. . , Nortb Carolina State 63
No.4 Kansas 81, Wichita .state 51 Malcolm Mackey I:\.ad24 PQ1nlS

Adonis Jordan had 20 points' as and 12 rebounds as Georgia Tech
Kansas won easily. won its first ACC road game of ~e

The Jayhawks (11 ~O)used their season.
fast break for a 48·30 lead at halftime Mackey made hisflrst seven shots

. and addedthe first 10 points of the and finished 1O-for-13. Tech (12·2)
second half. forced II turnovers in the first half

•re
lhree lOsses short of the NBA
sill81c~seuon record of 20 by the
1973 Philadel~ia 76cn.

"Nobody else ica this building
\hOuSht ~ ~uld win but us:'
Anderson said. .

Vincent hit sb. free throws and
Anderson rpxed (our points in aa~2
run in the final 3:.02. ,overcoming' a
lm.-94 deficit. "

Benoit Benjainin led the Sonics
with 24points and Ricky Piela bad
20.

Ceilia 99, ICaJcQ '5
Boston won ig'23rd conseicutive

~gular ..~ home a-e ... in•
New York behind R.euie Lewis' 33
points.

Patrick Ewi,ng soomI28points for
the Knick!.

The Kn~ts hit Itheir fasl nine
shog and led by as many ,as IS poin.ts
in abc fint half. But they were
4-for-18 and were oulSCored 2S-13
in the-fourth quarter,

and IccI42-28at.1ihe break.
ThIn Gugliotta soored 21 pomts for

North ,CaroUna State (6·5).

. ,
Bulls 108, Heat 106 '

Michael Jordan sc~red40poinlS
and escaped injury despite a
frightenJng out~of-bounds tumble.

'Chasing a loose ban w,ith four
minutes:left. Jordan w,nt flying over
a row of cheerleaders seated under

Pistons 114, Kiligs ,95
Orlando Woolridge scOred 23 points

on 9-.£or-l1 shooiingand Dennis
Rodman had.23reboimds... .

Joe Dumars scored 22 points~(OT
Detroit.

No. 22 N. 'Carollna~Charlotte 62,
'Virginia Tech 53 .

Henry Williams'scored 22 points
and North Carolina~Charlotte rallied
to\Vul fm the secood lime in three days.

WiUiams made t.wo 3-poilllersas .
the 4gers overcame 845-44 deficit in
the final nine 'minutes.

. UNCC' (10-1) beat North
Carolina.Wilmington in. overtime
Monday night. The 4gers led 26~24
at halftime-this time and again had
trouble breaking away. John Rivers
scored 13 points for visiting Virginia
Tech (5-6), •.

,..
A.'O. THOMPSON a8S;rRACT

COMPANY
Margaret Schroeter, awne;

Abstracts Title Insurance EScrow
, I

'P.O ",Box· 73 242: E. 3rd Phone 364-'6641-
Across from Courthouse

West Virginia. 16, No. 25 Mass., 15
West ViJ:giniaheld.off a last·minute .

ra1l.y.. .'
The Minutemen trailed 76-10 with

21 seconds left.. Tony Barbee's
3-poinw with twOseconds remaining
left 'Massachusetts just short.

-Pervires Greene-scored IS points
for die Mountaineers (7-S, 1-1 Atlantic
,10). Harper WUIi~ms had 23 points
for Massachu~eus (11-3. 0-2).

.t .~ ur Heart Out Am:ari:,11
A

Very .Intertstiq ., ,

'l3rOotfuirt 's ~$ ~~~~ .FtMt~.
ON MAIN .309 N. Main St.

lis'~aving 'A

~WHALE
. ,

Angels giv, Harvey big bucks
lIarvey: ",ho led the American '. UThey didn'ttiave to do any thins .

League last season with 46 saves. will right now. but they thought enough
average $3,875 ,000. tied for seventh of myself and Chuck Finley to sign
among all pitchers and tied for 14th us now:' said Harvey, who made
among all players. He easily topped' $1,115,000 last season. "Ilhink it
Davis' averageofS3.25million.inbis shows something on'the California
$13 million, four-yearcontreet with Angels'. part."
Kansas City. . Harvey, 28,gets'a $l.S .miUi.on

_ 'l. .' _ ,signing bonus.' $2.75 Imillion this '
J~stlastmonth,.ChuckPinteyand season'. ,$3.75 million in 199'3. $3

California agreed to an $)8.S million, milliOlJ' in 1994 and! $4.S million in
four-year deal. 1995.

NEW YORK (AP) - 'For 2S
months, Mark Davis held a baseball
salary record, an eternity in these
days of leapfrogging deals.

On Wednesday, he lost his spot as
die highest-paid reliever in baseball
when ~ryari Harvey, a pi.~cher·with.
just four. years of m~jor league
experience. agreed. to a $15..5 imilli.on,.
fbur-yearconuact with 'theCalifomia
Angels.

OIA,
o Clearance,.S'ALE

,"
long SI'eeY8

And
Short Sleeye

seiecncn Long Sleeve

Dress
,Shirts

I t I,

Newspaper is.usually the~t
plac~ people go when oollsidering a
purchase. It's their priniary sourCe
of advertising infonnatiQD.

Newspaper helps Ispark ~e
l~al'economy byputtingdollaninto
,clrculatien; And that'agood for ev-
eryone,. not just the retailer.

Because a stron, local economy
means lower propertytuea, more jobs,
to support for oommunity services and a
better place to live. .

, -Newspaper is more •.thllQ just a
smart place to lidver+.iee.

-It',8. an integral ,pari of.our lives ..

Newapaper. It dellwrS.

r~HERE'S MORE~

..

IN THE BRAND.
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amelk to
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif ..(.AP) - 8()"63 durin,g Knox's nine years u persOnnel we have. We'Udowhauhe

Chuck Knox.wbotook his fltSt NFL ·c()8Ch. talent can do best,"
head coaching job w~Lh the 1-os Knox's appointment was As Che successor 10John Robinson.
Angeles Rams 19 years ago. isbact announced by Rams owner- 'and Knolt became the 14m bead coach in
where he slarted in whalhe (oresees president Georgia Frontiere. whose Rams hi story. He is th e
as his last head coaChing jOb. late husband,CarroU RosenbIocxn, let sixth-winningest ,coacb in NFL"

Knox returned ,to the Rams on Knox go aflcr the 1977 :sea50n - history with 8 171-H4-1rccord.
Wednesday. 14 years after the parties d~ite the feel the Rams bad. won Knox. whciinherits a team that
went their separate ways. five ,NFCWest championships in as wcm:-824lhe'last tw~ years.•win,
, "I wouJd cenainly ,hope so," ':'lany.years. - ha,ve a: ,say-so as far as his talent lis:...
'Knox, said with a srslle when asked, 'concerned. 'That's tiecause he was
ata news conference iflhis,wo,uldbe At the lime', Rosenbloomgivenadditiorull dutiesaS'B.clubvice .
his final position in the NFL .• ,Ag~ complained that the Rams' offense president, and as pan of his new job
.isjust a number.I feel just about like was too duU. he will be reSponsible for tile college
I fel t 19 years ago.. "I would hOpe we would be able draft and player 'personnel.

"I've grown as a football coach. to win .five division tilles in a row Knox said he agree<! lOa tour- year
I like to think ('veprofited from the (now) and I would take the kind of contract with· the Rams:
mistakes I made, recognized them." criticism I was taking ." Knox said. Robinson, ~6. coached the Rams

Knox, 59, .resigned as the Seattle "They, used to call me Ground fornine.seasons.:Reresigned.on Dec. "
S~hawks' coach on Dec. 27. The Chuck. Then it was Air Knox ' 18 ~. fOut days. before Ihe season
Seahawks were 1-9 this season and' ""II depends upon J.he kind of ended. '

West Central splkers
Pictured are ,the sixth-grade winners ofthc West Central Elementary school volleyball tournament
They are (front row. left to right);]ohn Arsola, Edward Camllo. Freddie Flores, Johnathan
Alejandre, Curt Cantrell; Hector Vasquez •.(back row) Juan Chavez, Cody Sargent. Dustin
Whitaker, Crystal Lopez. Monica Lamas, Amanda Palacios a~d Jessica Solano,

- ...~,mpa.,o*n~r~~e~s,Parcell.uIJ~HU~"R=S~U~"Y_~~~f~T~WU~~~,:~n-~...~m~~~J~A~NV~A~R~'~91,
Te,levision

~M~.~{~-n~b~~~··~~I~.~~~~,wm~~~~&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Tampa Bay Buccaneers owner Hugh possibllityofbeing coach. He had hi§ nine consecutlve losing 'seasons,
CuJverhouse had the last word. opponunity; anditjusl didn 't happe~ might be too big for one man with the

Jilted by Bill Parcells 'when" the this time.". responsibilities of both head coach
former New York Giants coach The move leaves at least four and director of football operati.ons.
turned down a lucrati ve offer to take candidates (or the job- Sam Wyche, Parcells, who lefttbe Giants after
over the Bues 12 days ago, Buddy Ryan. Floyd Peters and Mike New York.won the Super Bowl last
Culverhouse paid the two--ume S~per Holmgren. Culverhouse. wh9 fired January and became afootball analyst '
Bowl winner back by rejecting Ricbard W.iIliamsonaftera. 3~13 for NBC-TV, was interviewed for :

the job on Wednesday. possibilitiesbetorre making 8. decision spuming 'the Bues. Heturned down
"It's just a personal thing. Hejust early next week.' an opportunity to go tothe Packers,

couldn't reach that comfon level to : Story described Wednesday's then telephoned Culverhouse 10 say
get over thercjection - the reasons fOr meeting with Parcells, as pleasant he was interested in the Tampa Bay
it." said Bues vice president'Stephen despite lhesubject matter- Parcells': "job again. '.
Story, whoaeeompailied Culverhouse lasr-minute change of heart about a' Atan emotional news conference
to the Wa hington, D.C .• area for a five-year, $6.5 million contract on the morning after Parcells mformed
2 1/2-hour meeting with Parcellsand Dec. 28. him he wasn 't coming to the Bucs,
agent Robert Fraley. At the time, the ex-Giants coach Culvc house said he felt like hehad

"Bm was disappointed." SLOry expressed' concern that the j~b of been "jilred at the a1tar. '"

Co les
IFRIDAY,® By Fred ,LassweU

GUESS WHAT I'M
GITTIN', Low',e,ezy--

S9,$$"
I'M GITliN' ME
AI NElli O'SH-
WASH'. 'f

ALL R/(;IIrlMy .
FAVORITE...

SL.leSt)
BAt-lANAs! '

-/ .. -

,

I, \
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Cllanges in: consumer UfCIItJIeI
have gcnua1Cd It-Fila, tbo 1992
'TeuSBcefCOot~-iDcIudiqlDOle

'opportunities to win ;lII()RpDze'
money 1hIn. ever befOre,

Enlriel8ftl1I01¥ being.a:epIeCI up
to March 1 for this annual event that
will beheld April 23-34 It the
Ramada Inn in Wicbila PaUL All
persons entering the conteSl willalso

,receive a ooopon pod forS3 off,uy.
beef purehase. _

"1beTexu ,Beef C:oot-Off bu
uaditionally ~Ituouuhe bellbeef
dish in 'Texas Crom amateur ,coots.''''
Leigh KimbeU.chairman oflbe 1992
Texas Beef Cook-Off. said. ·Yetlhe
daily lifestyle of consumers doem'l
always allow·them to prepare the bell
'dish. They want good nutritionfot
their childIaa. they want less calories.
they want convenience., they want
tastydishcs.forparties •.and.lhcywant Couple ce/e,brate 50 yea,r.,'S
to stretch theirfooddollan. The 1'992
Texas BeeCC:ook·Offwill reflecl all Samuel VerdOn Watts and M,ary VltgjniaWbitehead celebrated'
these consUII)erneeds." ' their SO wedding anniversary Jan. 8. The couple are long-time

\ This ye.ar •. 15 contestants w~l Hereford residents.
compete for a total of SlO~OOOm - - , ,
prize money. First place overall will • , .

.:=~l~.;;:;:;e:::c~·,Spanish-lanquaqe books
of Ihe five catclCll1es will wm$l.OOO. '

The five categories will be: Best t '- t H· , " _. h- 11- d
Meal~ Kids Lik~~ Best Under ~OO, ·,arg..e - I:span ICC I ' re n
Calones Per Servang'ofBeefRecI . • .
Most Con,vcnicnt BcefRec f
Reci~Jor ~ntCrtaining; ~ Bud ec. NBW.,Y0R,K ~) - A p.ublisher Ex.upery (in Spanish), "The Cat in
Beef Meals.wanlS HaspaOlc c'hlldren. to leam to' the Hat" by Dr. Seuss (in English and.

"One recipe can. fit seve ,readandhas introduced anew line of Spanish), "Cuentcapicarescos para
categories," Kimbell said. "1bemore _ish-language books aimed at ninosdeAmericaLatina," ("Childr-
categories a .recipe fits. the more en's Picturesque Stories," in
opportunitiesa contesaanthas to win ,StraUs &Giroux is b$ging Spanish), .. Arroz Con Leche"
rhe overall prize." out M' _ . Libros Juveniles. The ("Popular Songs ano Rhymes from

, Enlries may include oven orranse publisher says at. least 2 million Latin America," in Spanish and
preparedrecipes,microw~vcn:cipes childtcnin the United Stales have E.r-g1ish) .and ."Torlillhas Para
and outdoor barbecue rtcl.peS an the limitcdproficiency in .~ng.Ush;! 73 , ~ am a." n :(" Pre~ iou s .t:lu r.~'ery
five categories. ' vercenl of these children are Rhyme, In Spanish and .Engllsh),..

.only the highenraftkingopen or Hispanic, according to U.S. Depart- For a copy of the 'Ninos catalog,
range prepared. recipe will advance m.enl ofEd~cationestimales.. write: Ninos, 5959 Triumph St.,
to the NatiOnalBeef Cook-Off for a 1beSpanish -language books will Commerce, Ca Iif. 9004()..1688.
chance at the lop prize of $15.000. range from picture books to novels,
However. allmicrowave and outdoor the publisher says, The premler-llst
barbec)IC recipes wiu advance &he fcatmes: '
national cOmpetition for a chance to ~ "Irene. la valiente" ("Brave
win me SOllmwest Reg~on, All Irene") by William Steig, translated
recipesshoul~.includes,uggestionsror by Teresa Mlawer (514.95); •
a. 'compte~ meal featuring the beef ',~ "1bntimundo y el barco
dish..'·· '. vuladOl'" C'TheF,ool of the World
,_ Anyone 18 years ,of 'Ie oc ,older and tIIe~F1ying Ship"). written by' ,
whoresidesinTexuaodtsnotafood I:ArtHUr Rahsbme, Illustrated tJy Uri
professional or a beef producer may, Shulcviaz and translated by Maria
enter lite 1992 test. Each Negroni ($15.95);

_ con .. ... • "il Gato con Botas" ("Puss inf:::':~~t;~;.~onJl~al." Boolf'). Charles· Perrault's _CI~~iC
. The enmes will be Judged by a . taIle.l11ulttated by Fred Mar~elh~o,
:five-member panel of national rood translated from ~rench b~ Aida
experts Dishes"- _._..1 on ......a Martuse ($14.95)., , , .

• " I' _-_- .. IINaI. --~ -"A)fayelbebesucio"("Alpha.
appeal. case of preparabon ,and and the DinyBaby") a new pic lure
~~::l\lenlriesmustbe boot ~y Brock Cole. translatC<l b,yr.
. tm -I.ft..ib-~- M-- -h-l ~ trv 'Gotd.eb ($14.95); ;pos ar..~ y . ~ .C'oranen .. .1 _ .. Tt.-t .., . ,', - .. ("T ick
form and Informauon. contact me _ .c .para slemp.rey
Texas BeefCook-Ot'f, 8310 Capital Bverlas~lRg) by NaLah~_B...llbm._ a
of Texas Hwy. N., Ste. 440. Austin, C9nte,mporary novel, translated by
TX 78731,.1081; (512) 345-3531. Narcls Fradera ($13.95),

The Texas Beef CooIc-Off is N--" '1 d- -I
sponsoredby-Tixas Caule Women .mos IS a ne:-vmal. -orerca~ og
in' cooperation with me Texas Beef ' ~l offerschdctn:n seducallo~al
Industty Council. ". p~~ts for ~ach:l.ng ~e Spanish

.languageandLbe Hispanic culture.
"Mygoal is to help parents

celebrate the rich traditions of our
Hispanic culture with their children
and-help educators find resources LO
enhance their multicultural and
foreign language programs for
children, It says Teresa Iglesias-Solo-
mon. founder and president ofNinos
(which means "children" in
Spanish).

- The catalog includes listings for,
bilingual English~Spanish and
Spanish-only books, read-along
books with. cassettes. videos, music
cassettes, ~ games and toys.. The
products are designed for children
from preschool 10 12 years of age.

Among the boqks available: "The
Litde Prince" by Antoine de Sai~t

Cook-ott
deadline
March 1

I,
I

TRENTON. N.1:;(AP) - George
McFarland can still call himself
'~Spanky" b~t·does !'P,t hold the
.nghts to the mage of lhe,chubby.
beanie-clad smart ol~k he played in
the "Little Rascals" and' "Our
Gang" series, a judge ruled.

U.S.. District Judge Clarkson
FishertossedoUlMcFarland~slawsuit
against. Joseph Miller. an Ocean
Township, NJ ••businessman whose
tavern. Spanty McFarland's, was
lined with ·'"Little Rascals"
photographs ..

Fisher ruled Monday that the
64-year~o1d McFarland relinquished '
rights to I;he Spanky namein4 image

·in a contract his parents siped with
Hal Roach Studios in 19.36.

McFarland Uretained. merely the
right 'to' use 'tbcl niCknamc·Spanky.·
not the right to license the name and
image of' Spanty· to others." Fisher
wrote. .. Hal Roach Studios Inc.
retained those ,rights. II

McFarland did not immediately
return calls to his Fan Wonh. Texas.
home Wednesday.

Fisher's deciJion runs counter to
that of a federal judge in Minnesoca.
who:ruled that a bar Olin,. Spanky
1.080had violated. McFarland'. riJht .
to pu1)lic.icy.

Other bUlincues. including the
Justin Boot Co.•pay McFarland for
t right 10 use hi. name and
childhood tace.

D M'U"tor, ..... n
Adams

Optometrist
33S Mile

Phone 364..2255
Office tlout8:

Monday ~Friday
8: ~O..12:00 l':()O.5: 00

- ,

'PIANO
INSTRUcn:ON

, by
Suzie Paul

Private lMeOn8 fol' begin- ,
nJnaand' M.vanced ~ts
taupt by. qualified land
accompli.b.ed teaCher.

For Information
and. regilbaUon

Call8uz1e Paul
864-7240
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could ":c .. justly ace.-' illlHlll be I wamca·s e.wzy-
IuIppening to many odIe6 men 'where will include Ibis subject in
well. Ihcir popDI 10 edIaIe' BoIh,.w~ baye • ~ty to 'sues ;C;;aa:cpt ~iUly
,commUIUC8IC In clear and unml!lak-rar Ihcll bebavior IDCI they most lee.
able IIDpage ~thcy WlDt.~ _ 1IIOChcr· ... ~ 'lbey
what ~'do NOT 'want. This IS Ihe IiDeI ofiDljmlcy drawn,. Sign'
why dating couples ~ ID MlCh me-Any' Family",.Anytribete .
alcohol CODIUIDpIion..'LIqUDl'Ixats .. ..
down Ja.istiace and cali distort or DEAR ANYWHERE: Thanks
bloc!: 0It: memmy. Too often. I nx Wfitinc( I have heard from a
inappropriaIdy when she failed 10 peat m";.-; mothcn of daugbters
communicatc explicitly what but \IUY few moIbers of scm have
bebavior was appropriale ~ whit responded. ,
wlS DOL If • woman sends mUlled mes-

The messa,gC' must be dearly sqes,it is best Ihat Ihe IOWI err on.
, undersIood. with no doubt about Ihe 'the :sideof cauDOO. Unror1Junatel,y.
inlenL I ,am nottalkiog about oul- toO ;man.v worPenaren', sure
and-out dare rape. Which bappens lhemselv~ ·eucUy how far the.y'.
far' too frequently. As mothers. we w_t 10 ., and e.... their minds
must acecpt Ihc obqga~on 10 (from yea 10 no}\tDO Car down _.
discuss this subject with our daugh- road.
ters .and sons ~ order ~ .,.:event, . Oem of-die Day (Credit Franklin
what happened In our family. . Jones): 1\ bargain is something you
woman wakes up the next IIKII'II!ng, will. 'never usC purchased at aprice
and blames the male for acnng ,you were unable to resist..

DEAlt .ANN LANDBIlS:' As ..
mother of sans. I have alwayS felt •
need to diJcuss IsiueI from I
woman's viewpoinL .1have Irried 10
point· out to my ~ys that men mUSl
speak up ra change the abuse ,done
10 women. , .

Your receN. column about dale
rape ~ during a lime of
heartbreak ,for ~ family. The
young man who wrote to you said
women should be careful about
giving mixed signals. that heavy
pettinggiVe8 a guy the wrona idea
and mates it. difficult for him to
Imoww'hat die w:oman really wants.
He is absolutely.conec1 and. ,I hope
your readers willlistcn to him. .

My son is a very sensitive.
caring person. We were stunned
when he was awakened by the
police at 6:30 a.m., read his righls.,
put in a police car, raken to abc
station . and questioned for four
hours. He, had been with a girl the
night before but was not guilty of
date .rape. Althollgh,lhepoli~ mid.
him hew-ould be informed within a

,week whether 'or not charges would
be flied., our family was forced to
live in agony ,fot two and a half
months. A lot of ·praying was the
onlythlog that helped us face each
day.
, Because our son plays a college
sport, he lived in fear of seeing his.
picture in the paper along withlhe'
accusation. Unfonunately. people in
'the public ~ye receive a. dispropor~
'tionate amount of press coverage
even when mere is no legal charge.
merely .en accusation. Once an,
accusation is made, people, d~'t
remember later on that the charges .
were dropped. ·In my son's case, &he
girl did not press charges, but I
cannot describe the sleepless nighlS
and the heD we went through until
the matter was resowed,
, Because so many men. have been
getting aw.ay w.ilh. date rape. wo-
men's groups have correctly made
lhisan impOnant.. issue. Unfonu-
nately, I. feel IllS going 10 pro(hice-a
backlash against men.' If my son ...------- __ ..... -_-'

'NOW),Ou eM run yow cIeuiIJd ad .. newspaptn .. -=rvII T.... for only $250.
'IMt'lrighl-aZSWOldIldCIKUcriy$250triNnin 225ftIWIPIPINS Will_combined

• ~.tion of 1,260,218 (.,..2.. mIJion ,...,.) fvaughout NlAne S,.. Std.

One can 10til newspaper, thaf, ,aI. 'W.~i placeyour.ad inl22S nawIPIiI*I. AI.yOu
bava to .. is _..-ciylor .. res".

, • 'T"I , ,
,This new ..... oppcnnty I.:tIrought _-you by thi, :~ ..... memI:Ier
newspepan 01"-,Texas Press~. .

CALL 364-2030

f:a"I--"'f Ii 1lr
IJ'-."ri.l ~
Adv¢lslng Network

...

OL70'

t
. . . 'en Ire. .

ALl SALES FINAL

••
I' ows s;

WBLEOON.Add 81 tor
crecIt~~

NC? an: YIfap Hours:
No ~ Mon.-'rl.. 10:00am to. 6:CQJmNo' Alt8la11una sot. !0:00am to, 5:~m

Apparel Shop
Mainl . 364-8745

What You Can't.See
. . '

Can. Hurt You.
. '

What WE Can See
Could Save Your Life.

~
Bteast Cancer',ofteD:'sta.ys' .lbiddenfor seveml years befOJ)e it can.be
revCaled throuah a conventional physical exam. A mammogram.idle
'only Way to discover b~ cancer in its earliest stages. The test,

conducted by a trained speciilist, takes just a few minutes- a few
minutes that could have life..~vin-8 'results. One out of nine wo en

will develop breast cancer. This year, 38,000 will dic. ThQSewho
discover the disease early have a better chance' ofrecov,ery.

Call today: 36+2,141, ext..,248,.

Deaf Smith GeneralHospital
"Neighbors Caring/or Neighbors" .



. . FFLERSHOP
i . CROFFORD AVTOMOTIVE

~=-=--=--=--:;;;;;;::;;;;;::::;;;::;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::~ Free F..sI;:lmate5
For All Your .Exbaust

Needs
Call·364·76SO

1989FLTruck for salc.1989 48 n. 96 ,
in. utility trailer. Excellent condition.
247 thousand miles. Good lease. to go . 3 bedroom house-good terms & low.
with rig, 364-3504. 19577 interest rate. rcasonablcdown payment

LO person with.good credit reference.
PricedtoselJ-1986ChevroletSilvcmOO. 364-2131. '19379 1.2~3and· 4 .bedroom apartments
Suburban 4-wheel drive cxcellc-nt. .. a~rulabl~. Low mcOf!lchousmg. Stove

Repossessed Kirby & Filter (.lueen., ..' .". "'. -; - -, and refrigerator furrushcd. Blue Water
Other name brands $39 &. up. Sales a ~ondi~on, loaded, new rr:~mlssJOn" fb sat; 3 bcdroan, 21ah moaJefDne. : Garden AplS. Billspeld, Call 364-6661.
repair on all makes in yow nnnuo, .,. n~", __lJrcs. & .alaernalO. oil c~~cr. I Stove, refr.igerntor~ microwave ,and·' .. " - . .' .,.,,,
364-4288. uan~n:'.lssJon cooler; cuslomlze~ 1 dishw8shef,.bui,ltin .. LowmQmhly I·, _ .. - -

(echOIng seats, AM/FM, CaU ftIi'lmcnlS. For more infonnation caU B...... .,.._1 ._'...... 'f·· !A...... ·1----""'-'----------1 806~247~3046 19578 1:"... " ." .' -.-. ~ lP_ IlUWO. um,utl_ ... -' 364-0340 ariel' 6 p.m.. 19499 . bedroom efficiency apartments •.
517S.00pcrmonthbiJlspaid,redbrick.
apm bllel1lS 300 block West 2nd ~wet.
364- 3566. 920

,
The

Hereford
Brand

SIDce 1901
WIlDt Ada Do It AUI

-,

----

, ,'II \\ "it n
, "'I I ,,,I II'

II \,"-1111 I"

364·2030
Fax: 3644364

3lJ. N.IJ.,

---

2-Farm Equipment
- -

-- -----

3-Cars For Sate
- -

1986 FIt.m,...Red, very dean,
.8celJent condition, AM/FM,
'It~, 5~speed, air, power
windows. tnt wbeel, new dutcb
.at brakes, two new tires.

J64.8303-&lys
364-5300-nigbts. ;

CLASSIFIED ADS
CHild acI'oW1iIInQ. r_ .. bIMcI an15 ~ •
WOld totn"I~.nIDI:I~"*'!fnunt. anti 11C*II&
lot *-Id pUO'C1IIlDn 1nII .....
ace ~ on CO!!HeUI'" ·11 110 ~ dIInp,
IIraighl word Ida, . .
TIMES'· RATE MIN
, Claype' word .15 3.00
2 dap; 1* word .a 6.20
3days,*_d .377.40

1~~==~ 1, ,"1;
d you. lrun III.' 11'1 tIWOOIIMCIIJ .... __ wIIn.t<IO,~ •. wou'" m........ "1",1"- RMdIc Mol,
r,... 'IlwI r-clulal CIWfII fOru.-lCI-*:I ,-. M.oo

CLASSIAED DISPLAY
ClauH~ dllPlay r.ll_l!IfIPIYlO" ott.Nt ~ ...
In$olid.-clIMa·u..MtI CIII!110 boIdll/VW
~,Ipec:i.IIpar.g'~;.il':"':' RaIM
are "'. IS pet COlumn Inch; 13,<45an IncII tot ClIft.
seco.n ... IIddlional inurtlOna,

LEQALS
Ad t ,et 'or letIaI f)O(ic)M Ir'..". .. lOt elaMil~
di~play, .,

--

1-Articles For Sale

'83 Park Avenue, white. all electriC;,
leather, runs good. 52500. Call
Bof)..36440~O.

'83 Chevy Cavalier, good condition,
owner rlllaJl:e,calI364-0763 from 8~S.

19524

1987 Suburban. $8.000. Ca11276·S217.-
19554

1979 Chevrolet van with hydraulic lin.
56.000 miles. Call 364·4685.

. 19564

Copier for sale ~.Minolra EP-50 with
5 toner cartridges. Like new. For sale: 1985 Plymouth Voyager
364-5S6~. .. 1904$ Mini~Van.Goodcondilion. steal 132

konwood.364-4173. 19580

For sale Country Home and 15 acres.
3 hr. central 'heat, good carpets,
dishwasher. utililY room & extra room.

Hot tub. 300 gallon,. recliner. bench Bam & other out buildings; price
sealing.220n 10,.' excellent shape, I reduced-owe ..Southeast of Hereford.
Asking $1400 ..Call 364.'87SS-daya; . ! 622-241 L 1.9525

I

, >I

364-61S2-nightl;.·Kept inside. of~.,
. . 19533 Mone)' paid for houses. notes.

mortgages, CaU 364-2660. 790

- -

4-Real Estate

,
Lalge oat roD lOp desk. Extellent '.
condition. 364~7619; 19544 Nice' 3 bedroom home. '2 balh with

basement; on 20 acres, steel c.orrals,
nice. shoP. bam, out buildings. Vega

, One brass ".~' lamp rabIe, SSO;' SchooIDisai;ct,onPl'vement,possi~le
table lamp,. ." 5;·. sec of mI mini fllJ'l'!' ~ Wlih sale & some financmg
bUnds.fits window 12"x43" , $20;. 1. :(0 right. pany;. 606-267-2621.. __
bws fIoorlamp with Blass lable •.540.19234
364-2010 after 4 p.;m. 19550

To give. away to good homes, JI2. Lab
puppics,12 wew old. 364-1344.

19556

60% off aUwinrer mel'thandise. Jan .
lOthru Jan 31•.children·s Bxc:han.ge.11
900 Lee, Hereford. 3644302.

1·9.558

For we: An.icles; love seat. sleeper,
, recliner, stoOls. 1ab1e &. cbaim. mise.

rwniture, Old TV seu •• reno, 8
etc. Call 364~7337 after 5:00p.m.

1'9572

S·x6'x.16"Oat Entenainmcnt Oentet
Full pze 4 posW/car:qly bed. dmlSel'l:
w/mirror. n~ • -10 wjbachelor's
ehest. 364-4954. 19576

Need. extra space? Need a ptac to ha~
. . a. garage sale? Rent a min-storage.

. 1418 sq. ft. Brick veneerhome, 3 br~.Two sizes available.. 364-4370.
I.vz bath, double garage. 532;0000. 181.15
100% loan avaitable:lO,q.UaIified buyer. II . _
Located 51.5 AveJ. 364~0332.. I .•. • I...._~~~~~::-~--__I~_~~~~=~ .....__I

19555 I Eldorado Anns Apanments. One & 1883Plymouth 1_ Plymouth
COUNTRY' HOME FOR SALE, - --- Two bedroom by the week or momh, . R...... ' •• c..ve.1e
seaoD 7 V,l A-- located 011__ . $75 Deposit. water paid. 364-4332. ",.. p,;.. PIS '"'e ft_~ ._. """Forlease-2 sections farm1and, fully 18873 ", I, /;;" • f'V • ruwaI Locks, NT. PIS. PIS. AIC,Pow8r MIdows.:::.e:ar,!.~~,.: ~lotted. good water, sprinklers, fully , Power WIndOwI. TIlt I Cruise Power Loc:b" TIt & CNIIe 'fe~9 ;!: :::~~1:~::: :~:~::, =jup_" _-le_-X_&:_· _3_bcdroom__ ""_"lhouse_

93_80
_"_'11I1iio39 $4943

I·v~~lable. Priced $9t~. 'C.II ,SaiL Lots located •.300 block of ,Fir &.
.fter ~p.m3u.5447 - Elm. RichardB~h. Builder.35S4379.

19570

by THOMAS JOSEt:'H

, ACROSS • DOWN
'1 Gir.H,'s 1 Resis-

cousin tance unh
8 Use 2 Solution

d~namita 9: Danger-
'n Troy OilS

beaut.)' Ir.pUI'e
12 Part of a 4 Hammer

rv'eedpart
13 Pilgrim . 5 Put into

Standish place Y.... 'dly·~Arlswe,
14 Chum 6 Supports
15 Entrance 7 Entice 20 Deceptive 33 Create

pipe 8 Fuss reptile 34 Hand
17 One of.-Trans- 21 Writefl . Iotioq

the Unle gression Conrad ingredient
. Women 1'0Tr~,1e 22 Busy folks 35Glove

1'8 Ounder. "8 States 24 ~- • boy'- ,compart-
head Iposltively25 'Artist ment aid

20 Bounder 17 "West Yoko 38 Pub order.
23 Uses ' . Side 27 Panies37 .Success .
25 River Story-' 31 Malhe· 39 Solution;

'armed at heroine matici.n Abbr.
Pittsburgh ,8Dodge Leonhard 40 ·Color

26 Dangerous _"""--W-""'rT"-.r-
reptile

28 Wedding
vows

29 Tanant
-3DOxygen,:
. ,Pretbc
31Catchal',

abbr.
32 New navy

• man: Abbr. hz-+--+--"'"+-+~t--
33 Bas.,

ball.r Stan
3S Taj - m-..........-r--
38 Follow-

(ad'the .
detective) .

41 Similar
42 Crazy
43 W.ndy's II""-+-+---11-- ..........

'r.iend
.44 D.ted .

5-Homes For Rent

~ice.IargC. unfuntished apartinenlS.
Refrigenited air, two bedrooms. You
pay only ·clecbic-wc pay Iherest.
53OS.00'mondJ. 364-8421. 1320

·Fbr rent 503 N .. Lee Apt. A·.
bedroom. duplex, ~ 5IOVC &
refrigmlOl', couple or sin_ only.· .
pets ..-Ca11364-4S94. 19502 w~ to buy 30 to 36' CDCIdump
_________ --1 ttailcn. Also want to buy used wellinc

kits. Can 364·2600. 19557

6-Wanted

2 ,bedroom. S 175/'mont:hly .
SUD/deposit. You pay bins,_ 43'4,
Mablc-364-43·32. ' 19S06 I

7·UlJ~lrl(,S~ Opportutuues

Quality Construction. 3 bdr .•2Jull ootm.
2 car side entry garage. pretty decor,
idcallocation comer t.;.. AivvnXi .........1, ...,.,.....t"" ••- Y
2,000 sq.ft.; 132 Pecan. CaU owner
364-8831. 19540

-----......------,----11 'Experiencedhousecleaner~ w.ilI do ,
For~rit2J)cdroom house. 3 bedroom eltccUe.u job •. referelKes available.
house.20SLawton.403 Ave. I. 364-2179. 19459
monthly,364-1736.. 19517

8-Help Wanted

.- .

•

1 A G,ltdC}C' S,II(l:~
,

Self-Ioc~ storage. 364-6110.
1360

2 bedloom house at Dawn for rent.
364·8112. 19398

REQUCEQ fOR QUICK MLE IIXQWNE8': Over 28.000 eq.
I. ImrnICU .... 3bdnn .•wale In cIoIeta, 2bathe. CInIng room,
kIchen with 2 paJlrIe8. utily ruom. 2 MIg are. both wIh
flrwpIaceI. lcM 'of ather amenlUeI including a beauIIU yartt I
1aI1I:IICapq, garden ... fenaId,.rd. New cozy family room
~hl"':1engIh w~~ that ... beautiful view of the yard.
IDoor openI onto· a, ,Cldlalral ceIng patiO WIIh ... 'ceIinO
fin., door ibel'. IV a phone ,jICkI ..'Ollice or game room adjoins
t.nIy nxm. Dirq I'DOm .. buI-In chN CIbInIL \WII r:xnidaf
&.IIj .. ln or ..... HINIord.

FOR Il0l.... RHIIIA

One bedroom efficiencyapartrn~t . Help Wanted. experienced. feedbUck
~t. 51.6S/monlhly, S50/deposiL , drivers &, front ~ Joader openltors.

.. bills_p;u,d.364-8~~5.~.m. " : W:ilIing to pay top wqcs. for high
be ~n after .Sp.m. 19543 quality :individuaJ, 8()6.132.:261.5.

19516

One bedroom apartJTft!nt.SlOOdepQsiL -------. --. --
S17S month. 276-5823.. 19559 Temponuyposition in professional

office. Secrelarial & public relations
skiJls required. Send resUme. complete
with references to Box 673BB.

·19518
For rent 2bedroom apannlent. Paloma
Lane ApartmenLS. yard maintained.
carpeted, range furnished, no pets.
$170/depo!rit, HUD, eontracts' -----------
,welComed: 364-1255. 19567 Wanted: Dependable, non-smoking,

Christian woman with une typing and
computer experience. Must be friendly ,
and good with people. Five days a
,week and 9JI11eSalmdays. Send resume
10· Box 673-JS ' 19522

Arbor Glen Apartments available
January ) 5th. 2-story, 2-bath,
2',-bedroom apartment, secunty system.
kitchen appliances furnished,
$200/deposit, 364-1255. 19568

Full time lab teChnician position. Bring
resume and apply at TEC.. 19527.

3 bedroom ,. ) III bdth, brick fenced
yard. 29'3-5637. 19569

,I •

I RN ,necd~ ~ _In~r:vice Director and
·Nurse Auk Tmmmg Insb'uc,tor at
Ca.nteroury Villa Nur.;ing Home. Please
contactLinda Rasor, 647-3117.'

19'528

For rent 2 bedroom trailer, fenced.
water paid. $225 per momh, $100
deposit. Call 364-6420 after 6 p.m.

19~j9
LVN or RN needed as charge nurse at
Canterbury Villa. Rotating shifts. full
or JUt time rxmxt PIeage CCl'l11n Linda

I Rasor at 647~3U7.· 19529

1881 Plymouth Re.1Mt
NC. PIC. PIN. Cn*e. VfJI'Inice"
700 0-. ....PrtDe UII.OO TOP t.mM



• I

I
I !

ST• .roDE
Ncmu

Ma, 'l1te Sacnd .... 01.-..
beA~--..a ,..___...-...1 '--..1~'U-- ..KU,_l''AlJaild
Praerwd ........... t.worId,
Now .. ForeYer, SIcred IItart
O! .... PnJ for St Judi

. wOrke,~ ,..." ... _
Up10$IS hourproccssing~weelly St.JIICIeHelp,. Hope.., ....
checks ,guaranleed..Frecdetails. w,ritc, I lor IIIL Say tltlS praJU , .......
.80.1051 W. Philacklphia. Sule daY.IIJ '.. Ilb ., JOIII' prl1ft .
239-HTX Ontario. Calif. 917~~514 wiD lite UlWtftcl., Sa, It, ~ft, '

cia,.. It .... 1IeftI' ben b to.
faiL PubUeatiOa lD.... be P -~

Oriverso-Earn to S6-S0 wkJy.Will U'ain eel. nank You 5t. Jude ' ,~
several; -,Openings' also Pt
1-800p231-7~57.19575

Hereford-Day Care
State Llcenud· r...•••••••••Excellent program 'j WINDMILL" DOMESTIC •
Bu traln8clItaH. I Sa~~, Repair. Service, .-

, . Ge, raid Parkar• ,
Child"" 0-1,2yuu ,, :I 258-7722 :II'

248 IE. 18th 38M082 i I. 518·4648.. ..
'. 1 •• , ...... ·.'.

For sale grain type sorghum silage.
Have Lab TesL 289·5562 & leave

I ' .

,If you. aft' Interested lin torminl a message. 19494
! selr-.belp gnlJIp' (or' pe~ surrerlnl I

I !from .anxfety 8u..cks, phobias or
. dep.resslo.n, please send your nallle.
address and telepbo.ne number to. Lost 2S Miles Nonhwest of
P.O. Box 673NTS,HeJ'do.rd, Texas Heteford.-Oennan Shorthair Pointer,

.7904S.AD replies conndentlal. . female, brown with while dots.
16979 Answers to "Luka". CaD 578-45&9.

19541

"

, .'

10-Announcements

Sales Persoo Wanleci--Bilingual.
aggressive person for esa8blished
dealership. Many Q)lDpany benefits.
Apply in person, SSO N. 2S 'Mile Ave.,
Hereford. Texas. See Mr. Keener,

19571

DeaI,SIDD COUDaybas OpeD"" .
for tbe followinl Positioa:AJato
Title Clerk 1 mille 'hx Aaasor.
Collector 0fIIce. Some.~
or modern oIIlce pracdce, type
tile nte of'40w.p.m., ProncieDq
with 10 key cakuJato.r, ability to
es1ablish fdId maintain effective
wptkln,1 rel,lIo.Dshlp' ",Uh·
em,ployees, and IP,ublk Co.Dtacct
Familiarity with Computer
TermiDal operatioD, abiUty' to be I

bonded.
Pick up ~pplieatio.ns from lbe
Treasurer's omce Room %06,
Co.urthouse between 8:00 A.M.
and 5:00 p.m., beginniDgJanwP')'
9, 1992. Deadline lor submitting
applications will be Jan. 16,.1991
~:OOp.m,. An ~,ual: Opporutni~
Emp'I()!)'e~•.
EI Condado de Deaf Smitbtiene '
una posicio.nabierta para:
Sec:retario de Titulos de Automa.
bil, en la o.neina del Tasaclor y
Colector de Impuestos, EI
apUcante' nesesita .un poco de
conocimiento. de praeticas
modem. de oClCina. escriblr a
maquina, notnel'l9S de 40 palabra.4i

; :por minuto, ser prodigal, ((HI un '
I cal'culador de diez teclas,tenei' Ia
:.a'bUidad deesta'bleser y mantener

! relaciones ,erectivIIS· eon los !

empleados y el publico, yla .
abilidad d~ estar bajo nanza"
Levante las aplicaciones en Ja
Casa de Corteen Hereford entre
1858:00 AM y 5:00 PM empesan-

.do. Enero 9. 1992. EI. Plazo para
:someter las aplicadones es Ellero '

': 16, 199.:1'las '4:00 P.M. m'~a

l

ondna. '
.E'mpleador de Oportunidad!

i .flual.

".JOBS AVAILABLE ,
NatieDal Beet, Uberal.KaDlUt
• n Jadustr1leacl'er. Is currently
,acceptin, appU.catlons ro.r first
and RCOIldshUt On-job tralDlng.
pro.vided.
~PRODUCTION WORQRS

Bmena . indude: Guaranteed
:~k1\ftk, paid medical"dentaa.,
and life IDsurance, bolidays,· i

vacations, ande.mployee meat '
purchase plan. ,"

APPLICATONS
AVAILABLE AT THE:

Liberal Job Service Center
807 S. Kansas-
LiMn', Kansas 61901
(316)624-1.863 or taU .
N.lioDal Beer, (.31.d)626-0650
An Equal Op,portunity Em,pIoyer-

I MfrA. A.P.
9-Child Care

IlIy'S Day Care. State Licensed.
B~ast.llm1 & Snack.pld.pogram,
From InfdntS to4-year-old. 364-2303.

18365

Experienced Child Care openings (01:
children under five. Call Bonnie Colc •.
,364-6664. 19155

TbeDearSmitb Co.... ty Sheriff's
Department now bas an 9penlng
'ro.r tile pasltolD. ,o.f Jailer.
A.pplleant :must have al Hiah
School Dip~om8or G.E.D. I

equivalent and they must be at .
least 18 yearS Dr age. A depart~
mental entrance test wiUbe given
on Monday~Janu8ry 20, 1992 in
the Deaf Smith County library
starting at 8:30 A.M. Pick up and
return .PP'katioDS belwHn the
hours 018:30 AM. and 4:00 P.M.,
January 8~Jan.uary·17, 1992', to

I Vesta ,Mae Nunley, Room '206,
I ,County Treasurer's o.rrlCe" Deal
Smith CountyCourtbouse. F.;qual
OpportuDlty Employer. .
HI DepalUmeDto del Sherife en
el CODCIadode Deaf Smith Aboy
ate icceptandoapkaciones para
1~..,osiCjOll de carcelero. EI
apHcante debe tener su diplo.ma
de Escuela Secundaria 0. el

. eqlltvaleDte de G.E.D. Deben de
, 'tener .nomenus de 1.8 anos de
, edad. Sedan un examen ,para las
Entre' .20,'1992 q.' ell ",n un
..... II~. EI eximen .eClaii en la
Bibliotec:a del Co.ndado Deaf
Siblth. Levante· y regrese
aplcacipaesde las 8:30 AM. a las
4:00 P.M. Enero 8-Enero 17, 1992
coD Vesta Mae Nunley. Cuarto
%06, eo Iaofkina de Tesorero. en

, la elSa de Corte del Co.ndado. de
IOeal :Smlth.· Empleador de
.Oporfunklad' .. '

mors
MANOR
METHODIST
_&..I ..........alCARE

MARlLrN BELL l.D.1RBCTOR
364-.. 1 ~400 RANGER

-- .-:. EI..ECTROLUX ~ -. .:- I
A leadet In.floor care products .I','ICt ~1r!ii:i:::::;:;:::i.g~:;;t:;::;JI:JIII ....
1924. neads Bleachable, stable, PIT,
FIT, sl"rvice/sales rep to call on exist-
Ing customers n this area. No In-
ves.lmenl, oppor,lunitylo make
$43.7.46 on ol'1e patkllg. O't $200·
$300 ·IQtserv.il:e. Calli lor details.

313,7488· Ask lorSluart.

Hereford Day Carel.
·lAlchk.y ..... ~
elf_ .... r·Rhool c ...IlIOn..,"""

. -~

Do"oU h""d hcte 'pat'in ~ 'Cl1tistmn
"y ..... P 1 s- ...,

bills? Avon has openings for
representatives. Call 364~8628.

19546

I

. We'll. pay you 10 type names :&,~'iSCS
(rom homc. $500.00 per 1000. Call
1~900·896'l.665 ($0.99 mintl.S yrs ....)
or wrhe; Passe, 480M, 161 S.
Linoolnway,. N. Aurora, lL.60542.~ .. - ~... ,

SERVING
HEREFORD ..
SINCE 1979

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet, 625 East Hwy. 6Owil~be,ope..n
Tuesdays and Fridays .until further
notice from 9 to 11:30 am, and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
income people. Most everything 'uhder
$1.00. '. 890,

Schlabs
Hysinger

1500 West !Par,kAve.
. I

RIcH.td Schlabs

·364-1281!
Steve Hyslnger Problem Pregnancy Center now

located 80 1E. 4 m.Or. Revell's Clinic.
Free Pregnancy Testing ..
appomtment-Call 364·2027
364-7626 (Janie) , 1290

, ,

G:BAIN, FUIURES,

-

11-8 usino ss Sr-r vrco

Defe.nsive Driving ~ is
be.ing offered nights .. d Saturdays.
Will include lictet dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information. call 364~78. 700

I'
, Will ·pictupjunk. cars free. We buy,

I sc.rap' 'iron ,lnd metal. aluminum tal'LS. , '
364-.3350., 970

'

I _..;.,. _

I,~--------------------------~----~~Oaraae Doors &: Openers Repaired. .
Call 'Rob~rt Belzen Mobile
1-679-5817; NighlS can 289-5SOO.

14237

FUTURES OPDONS

Most TV's CIm'be repaired in yoar
home. 'Call Tower TV,. 364-4740. :for
quick service. AU mates 4: models. I

19549 I
!

..Want to buy: Damapd grain. Sour.
musty. smote. moldy odon. Hell or

,

11
_________________ hlJccldama~. (806). ..605$.7650 or

: 1-800-749-4690. . 19581~----~~~~----~~~~------~

..

One letter ~!or another. In thIs •• pleA II UIId
for the threeL's, X lor ~ .~ 0'1. «c. ....
apostrophes. the 1m"" and fonDatIaa 01 die wanII ...
all hints. uch day the tocIt letters ate dlflmllt.
1·9 CR~PTOQUOTE

y RlKYD . 'fYLD JQ DSK
. .

S V. FF X. H· K .~ ·H'·. ' J' Q E ,X Q K T.I H •

'N X. N D N HJ D(: X H 'QX'IS D.X H'I.

U Y DO. E Ie N I U l D .X H Y I.J X 0 -

X. H R D S KG. - E'J H It Q ~ E E fA
Yesterday's Cryptoquotr. THE EARTH HAS

ROLLED AROUND AGAIN AND HARVEST TIME IS
HERE ... - CAROLYN ·WFJJ..S

, .
, ,

,n'.JVDE
NovftUl

May TbeSacred Heano( Jesus
be Adored,Glorlfted,Loved aDd
Presened tbrou.~t tbeworld,
Now aDd'Forever, Sacred'Heart
of JesusPr.y tor as. St. Jude,
worker or miracles, pny'or us.
St. Jude Help the Hopeless. Pray
ror us. Say tbls pr_yer' times.'
day.By the-8th day lOW" p.ra"r , 'I
wlO_ beansweftCl. s., it for.'. :i

~~Jl.nbas Dever hem Dowa.liO' '. :
tail •.PublialtioalD_ be prom... :'
eel. : s.or "-", more heM-

1IChn ....,.,. or conatruc- '
tlon wotbr8.

LEGAL NOTIC S I

NOTICE TO ALL·
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF

HA1TIE CATES, DECEASED
Notice Is hereby livea dlat
o.rI..... l Letters nstalDelltaI'y
upoa the Estate of HA:JI1,B
CATIS were ilssued to IDe" abe
unctenlped,on .be7th dAy of'
January, 19t2, liatbe IprocttdJDt
below.m, slpatun bereIo, WbJcb
proceedlnl is stiD peDdiag, aDd
dult I DOW bo.ld sueb letters. All
penoas who may have claim.
aplast said eState wldeb ill&lD1

. admlDlstered In the COWlCy below
: aamed" are bereby required to
: present salD.eto. me at my
residence address in OeafSmitb
County, Texas, and witb my post
o.fflceaddressbeiDI:· 406
:McKinley. Hererord, 'lUaa
19045, berore suit UpoIIllluIe Is
batl'ed by tbe Statutes or
Limitation, and wltbln the time
prescribed by law. '
DATED this 7th day of January,
1992.

.. I

Tunk You51. Jude

HOMJrMAOOENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

. p.lilting, ceramic ti~,
cabinet '.oPS;: attic and.

·,waU !inSUlatlOn',rootinl
& rencinl·

~or fref! estim:ates
Call:

HAILEY. l~o (AP) '- A
conservation(II'Wp' accused .B.ruce
Willis of ste8li~1 dver water Ito fill.
ponds on, hilprope.ny.

So the '"DieHBrd" actorootained
a permit .trw wtll allow blm
ycar-.mund access to'water from the
Di, Wood River. said his lawyer, Ed
Simon. . . .

Official. bad shut down Willis'·
ri~er water supply after protests from
F,ne~ds of the Big Wood.
. "We 're conclined~ about.keeping
waler in the river for the fish>" said
group spobsman Nick. Cox.

But Simon said the water is being
lused to maintain e.xisling ponds.

, , ' "They were originally created by
bea\tef dams," he said. .

,

, I'

MCBRIDE

Adciitions, RelDodell ... AUTypei
or Carpentry,. Coo.termps,
ICab.'n.etry, 'roonOI,' !fences,
painUnl. Ser"inl fhllareawltb
quality work"lor ~wrZ5 ·Yean. '
- l64,6I86 '>.

"

lsi GRADY CATES JR. '
Independent Executor

o.f 'be Estateot
HATTIE 'CATES.

, Deceased, No. 3926
, in the County Co.urt
or Deaf Smith County

Texas

..
HOUSECLEANING

. Reasonable, bonest "

.'dependa1)tc witb local
references. '
364-8868'

12-Livestock

For sale Extra good round bales,
$27.00 each. 276-5239. 19473

---

13-Lost and Found

reach
2.4 million

Texans,
for only

$250 ~

ADI'EBTlsBtrlNow ~ C*\'fUI'I )lOUr d•• lbd eel In
~"""T ... IDr"'.
ThIt.. rIght-e. 25 word lid ~ _
f2SOlD run lin _,....,... .... a
Gambl.... ~, or men 'bin"
mlOion Ohll", 2.4 mlltton _ .. ,,)
1voUghauI.'till.OMlw_.

or. 011 to ............. ..,. II.
\'IMI pi-. fOUr _In 121 ••• ., .
M,... ....., .
1NI..w oppcIfUlIIr II .
,., ..,till fIIWIPtII* T...
:.... MIGI:'IlIIon ,.....

TIleHeref~rd·.
, Bralld '
364-2080

..
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. 1000/0Cotton'

Snug seat
Straight Leg

.: 100% Cotton
501, PRE-SHRUliNK

INSTANT 0LD ., .

Straight Leg •100% Cotton

THE ORIGIN'AL .'
1'3 MWZ

COWBOY
CUT JEAN

.'

. 501 PRE·SHRU,NK
OUR $21- 95 !

,PRICE.
----:-~- "'-- .

50.1:PRE~,SHRUNK

B~:CK' $ .498'

OUR'ORIGINAl
100% COTTON· 143/4.
OUNCE PRE-SHRUNK

DENIM JEANS

Reg,ular Flit
Strai'ght Leg

NOW'
!$2--- 4' ; 95 .

_ .. _ REG. 29.95
• 1

MEN'S & LADIES'

!L,ACE,RS

'6SS0'ROCKY MOUNTAIN- ,,'

SWEATE.RS

1/2'.
0'

SANDERS KANGAROO

'\ ROPER
. WITH' . I

DOUBLE WELT

\\JEA~S
'.

,

$145°~~
(MONDAY, TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY &
THURSDAY ONt Y)'

FOR 4 o'AV$ WE
.ARE GO,ING.TO RUN
ALL OUR ROCKIE.S

FOR o.NLY

-- -

PENDLETON ..
WOOL SHIRTS

REG. 5700.: 6400. .. '. .$3995

ON SALE
PRICES START AT

. I

2995
RESI

F"ELT HATS
20%OF

VALUES UP ro
59.95 - ALL GO

FOR 19.95

WINiD BREAKERS,

1/2 PRICE.
'DAVID JAMES, 'ENGLISH SQUIR.E,

MEMBERS, 'ONL V', WA'LLS .

LIZARD

, RO'PERS
SANDERS WITH-

DOU8LEWELT

INDIAN ,BLANKET

COATS.
A'LL I

LEATHER
59.95.()8TRICHI PRINT~

LOQU uKl ,.. MAL TtING'
..~- La ... ".IIIUL 'MNCII
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